
N.Y. Teacher~ "Vote To Strike lor Pay Hike 
ComblMCI from L •• sed Wires 
NEW Y 0 R K - Some 5,000 

teachers voted by a close margin 
Tuesday night to strike the city 
school system today. The vole 01 
2,544 to 2,231 came after a stormy 
meeting at which leaders of the 
union had urged the rang and file 

not to vote a strike. 
The teachers, members of \be 

U nil e d Federation of Teachers 
!UFT), had one of two choices on 
their ballots. They could vote In 
favor of the action of their dele
gat e assembly, which Tuesday 
n i g h t recommended a 2A-hour 

postponement of {he strike. 
The other choice would be to 

accept the proposal of \be fed
eration's executive board. This 
favored Mayor Robert F. Wag
ner's setting up of a three-man 
citizens committee to investigate 
how the city can r a i s e more 

ai 

money to pay its teachers. 
The executive board proposal 

w 0 u 1 d postpone the threatened 
strike until the committee report
ed, not later thaD April 16. 

About 5,000 teachers had show
ed up at Sl. icholas Arena short
ly after voting began late Tuesday 

afternoon. The UFT accepted bar
gaining agent for the city's 40,000 
teachers, claims membership of 
15,000. 

The voting came as city and 
state officials worked around the 
clock to prevent the strike, threat
ened over the UFT's demand for 

owan 

a $53 million paY package. 
The UFT predicted that more 

than 30,000 of the city's 40.000 
teachers would participate iD the 
eve n t of strike approval. The 
striking teachers faced possible 
dismissal under the Condon Wad
lin law. which forbids strikes by 
all public employes. 

The Weather 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Mostly cloudy throuvh tod.y with 
luttored IiVht showors out .1141 
.xtnlm. IOUthom Iowa. Cooler 
oxtremo wost focI.y .1141 In ~. 
w 0 s t tonlVht. HIVh focI.y 40s 
northtut to SOJ55 southwest. Out· 
look for T h u r s day - P.rtly 
cloudy .nd sll,htly cool.r. 
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Brave New World 
WolI, something has to be the first to come up. Although it will 
probably snow tomorrow. Or the river will Vo over ih banks and 
drown everything. Or there will be sudden freeze and it will all b. 
for nothing. But iust the same, it's worth a try. And so, the crocus 
bloomed Tuesday. - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Play Review-

'Long, but 
Not Without 

Interest' 
By BRYAN REDDICK 

(Review for Th. O.lIy I_an) 

"The Trespassers" by Ralph 
Arzoomanian opened Tuesday night 
in the Studio Theatre. directed by 
Philip Benson. It was a long even· 
ing, but not without some interest. 

The play concerns a group of 
aging men. living on government 
relief. playing cards in the park 
until policemen run them away. 
One of the more spirited of the 
group (it seems he is out to prove 
his merit to his dead father) wishes 

Schantz Appoints New 
Cabinet, Fills Senate 

By NORM ROLLINS 
StaH Writer 

The Student Senate executive cabinet was appointed Tuesday by 
president Mark Schantz. 

The new commissioners are Jim Bennett. A2. Newton, student gov· 
ernment; Jeff Pill, A2. Sioux City. university affairs; Vic Schram. A3, 
student affairs; Ron Andersen, A3. Dike. Project AlD. 

'\ to better their way of life and is 
instrumental in buying a lot on 
which they come to live. The com
munal existence is beneficial to aU 
until the local politician and priest 
team against the plan. They fear 
the increasing power of the more 
ambitious hobo. who is suspected 
of being a saint. All finally turn 
against this benefactor bum who 

Kay Johnson. A2. Anita. exter-
nal affairs; John Niemeyer. L1. EI· 

The News 
kader. student rights; Steve Holm, 
A3, Cedar Rapids. director of pub
licity and public relations; Roger 
Wiley, A2. Sioux City, director of 

I n B re.ef personnel; Dave Beck. B3. treasur
er; Linda Davies, A3, Iowa City. 

Combined from Iowan Sources 

ON CAMPUS-

"Vertigo." an Alfred Hitchcock 
thriller. will be shown Sunday 
night in Macbride Auditorium. 
Two shows will be presented -
one at 6:30 and one at 9. 

The movie stars Jimmy Stew· 
art and Kim Novak. It is spon· 
sored by Union Board. 

• • • 

executive secretary. 
Schantz said he is very pleased 

wjth the quality and composition 
of the executive cabinet. He said 
there will be additional Senate po
sitions to be filled . 

finally dies in Providence a short 
distance away. 

But, you see, this is only super
ficial. Actually, this hero hobo Is 
everyman, and the lot he buys Is 
all that ever was - a few laughs. 
a few kicks in the teeth, and a few 
words on a graveyard marker. 
Then. we shufne off to Providence 
about whIch not very mtJclr is 
known. after all. 

That such universal statements 
can be drawn from the evidence 
presented is another question, how· 
ever. The circle of our inquiry ap
pears to have been very limited in
deed - to a group of indigent. ago 
ing men and those they come in 
contact with. 

• • • 
TH& WORK'S SUBJECT matter 

is similar to that of many pieces 

Re"ds Get ,Stern Advi'ce; 
u.s. 

* * * 
Renew Appeal 
For Test Ban 
At Geneva 

Statement Termed 
Low-Level Followup 
Of Mondays Talks 

GENEVA (UP!) - The United 
States and Britain will go through 
the moUons of making another ap
peal to the Russians today for 
agreement on a cheat-proof nu· 
clear test ban treaty. 

The appeal will be a low-level 
followup to the message Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan and 
President Kennedy sent to Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushch~v 

Mond/U' ni&b.t.-
Chief U.S. delegate Arthur H. 

Dean told the 17-nation disarma
ment conference Tuesday that he 
and British minister oC state Jo
seph Godber will make statements 
on the testing issue at the con· 
ference today. 

A Soviet spokesman said he had 
no idea whether or not Deputy 
Foreign Minister Valerian Zorin 
would give an immediate reply. 

ill Test Unless 
.' 

Achievements: SUI -

SUI Prof Studies Youths' 
, 

Pre-Marital Sex Attitudes 
By JOHN KLINE 

StaH Writer 
In 1960. Ira L. Reiss. associate 

professor of sociology at SUI, who 
was at that time on the faculty of 
Virginia's William and Mary Col· 
lege, authored "Premarital Sexual 
Standards in America ." 

From this work. which dealt 
largely with commentary on such 
sex studies as the Kinsey report, 
Reiss reported "We have very lit
tle information about sex stand· 
ards". 

Commented R.IJI, much work 
(Kin .. ,,) hu boon dono on .. xu. I 
behavior but thll I. nDt to bo 
confused with .t.nduds. Oft.n a 
peI'lOD'. ~ ..... Iti. be
hnlor Ire in dlsa,r'om.nt. 
Reiss moved to fill in the gap. 

By early 1962 the preliminary find· 
ings of his two·year study of pre· 
marital sex standards of high 
school and coUege age groups were 
compiled. The results were first 
made public at a nationwide gath
ering of scientists at St. Louis early 
tbis year. 

Big 2 Allies 
Set Deadline 
On Agreement . 

Fool-Proof Ban 
Within 3 Weeks 
Or Tests Begin 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
The United States and Britain 
sternly advised Russia Tuesday 
that America will start atmos
pheric nuclear tests within three 
weeks at the most unless Moscow 
agrees to a fool·proof test ban 
agreement. 

In Russia . Western observers 
saw JitUe chance that Russia would 
react favorably. The belting was 
that Primier Niltita Khrushchev 
would simply reiterate his previous 
stand and his threat to resume 
testing if the United States goes 
ahead. 
Th. bi, two Alii.. told tho $0-
viets there was still tim. for 
them to accept a test b.n treaty 
th.t incorporates tho "c.rdiMI" 
principle of In .. mation.1 Inspec. 
tion. But If Russia does not, "the 
test I.ri.s scheduled for ttt. IlIt
ter part of this month will MV. 
to go forw.rd." 

Picket signs protesting "uni
versity inaction on the racial dis
crimination problem.... appeared 
at Old Capitol again Tuesday. It 
was the fourth time in six days. 

"The applications flled were from 
well.qualified people." Shantz said, 
"but I urge everyone interested in 
working with the Senate to file ap
plications lor committee chairman
ships." lIe said there were few ap
plications filed for the cabinet posi
tions. 

Application blanks are available 
at the New Information Desk in 
the Union, They must be filed by 
4:30 p.m .• April 20. 

which have achieved financial sue- r-------------, 
cess in the last thirty years. most 
recently in films. Space will not 
permit an adequate discussion of 
the place of this "psuedo-natural
Istic" school in serious art. But 1 
can note at least this demand: if 
the form Is found necessary for 
proper expression of some theme. 
at least the work should remain 
consistent in its means of expres

Not only has this report been the 
first one of its kind, but it also pro
vides proof of an attitude scale 
drawn up by Reiss. 

The warning simultaneously was 
issued by the White House and 
read before the House of Commons 
by British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan. It also appeared to be 
aimed at the court of world opin
ion. especially neutral nations and 
such anti-test countries as Japan. 

About 20 persons marched. 
Spokesman said the picketing 
would continue "indefinitely." 

• • • 
IN THE CITY-

Benjamin P. Wallace, 70. or 
1127 Kirkwood Ct. . died of an 
apparent heart attack Tuesday 
afternoon while driving his car 
on Iowa Ave .• near the Electrical 
Engineering Building. 

The car ~topped before striking 
anything. 

Funeral services will be held 
at Beckman·s. Thursday at 2 
p.m. 

Hiring Policy 
Reaffirmed 

The Iowa City School Board 
Tuesday nigbt reaffirmed its policy 
of hiring teachers on the basis of 
their professional qualifications, 
without regard to race. color or 
religion. 

Dr. Eugene Van Epps. school 
board president. read a communi· 
cation from Robert Turnbull. pro· 
fessor of philosophy, concerning 
recent Student Associalion for Ra
cial Equality (SARE) petitions reo 
questing hiring of Negro teachers 
In the local school system. Turn
bull wrote that the petitions in no 
way indicated criticism of the 
Board's judgment in hiring teach· 
ers. 

Mrs. Dorothy Darling. a Board 
member. pointed out that several 
teachers of foreign origins have 
served in the school system. 

Buford Garner. Iowa City super· 
intendent of schools. said that only 
15 Negroes were teaching at pres· 
ent in Iowa public school systems. 
"Five or six," he said, "have been 
sent information concerning teach
ing positions in Iowa City at their 
request. hut none followed it up. 

One Board member said the 
Iowa City School Board would like 
to show lis stand by hiring Negro 
teachers but does not intend to 
sacrifice the welfare of children 
"to prove a point. .. 

Asked by a spectator to deCine 
what he meant by "the welfare of 
children" the Board member an· 
swered that one mustl look solely 
to the quality o{ teaching. 

"The cabinet serves a dual func
tion ." Schantz said. "1t is the exe
cutive branch of the Senate. serv
ing in an advisory position to the 
president. Secondly the cabinet 
heads and organizes the various 
commiltees under each commis
sion." 

The remaining seats on the Sen
ate were also filled Tuesday by 
Schantz. One town w 0 men and 
three married students' represen
tatives were chosen. 

Chloe Je,an Gisondin, A3, Park 
Forest. Ill.. will be the second town 
women representative. Represent· 
ing married stUdents are Chuck 
Goulter. A4. Webster City; Morris 
Knopf, A3. Kellogg; and Leland 
Swanger, G, Nashua. 

The new Senators were appoint
ed from applications to Schantz. 
In the March 28 all-campus elec· 
tions there were no ballots for mar· 
ried students' and town women 
representatives. Only one candidate 
from each of the two constituencies 
filed for the elections. 

Professional Role 
In Politics Stated 
By Colorado Prof 

"The Professions in American 
Politics" was the subject of a lee· 
ture delivered by Dayton D. Me· 
Kean. professor of political science 
and the Dean of the Graduate 
School at the University of Colo
rado, Tuesday night in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

The lecture was the first in a 
series of three Shambaugh lec
tures on "The Professions in Poli· 
tics: The Special Case of the In· 
tegrated Bar." The second. "The 
Integrated Bar," will be presented 
tonight at 8. 

McKean. author oC various ar· 
ticles and publications, said that 
although only six to seven per cent 
of the working force of the United 
Stales is in professions, these pro
fessional people are important in 
politics due to the strategic posi. 
tion from which they operate. 

ACcol'ding to McKean, the Ameri· 
can Medical Association is the 
most active professional organiza. 
tion in politics. He said that doc· 
tors. more than any other profes· 
sion, tcnd to be Republican, 

sion. 
When an exposition of the hard· 

ships suffered by aging mendicants 
(that's us) becomes mixed with 
traditional Christian imagery. 
comic buffoonery. and serious 
statements about the whole of life, 
all is rendered just a bit absurd. 
My discomfort, I thlnk, stemmed 
mainly from the very length of the 
first portions of the play, depicting 
the happy times in life and filling 
in the first rudiments of the plot. 
The work did not seem to really 
start saying anything until the last 
ten minutes. It is true that in those 
final minutes the preceeding por· 
tions took on more significance, 
but was the early length justified? 

• • • 
I HAVE A MORE significant 

complaint about the staging. This 
is precisely the kind of work which 
demands the most sensitive por· 
trayal. Given quite convincing (i.e. 
naturalistic. humanly humorous ) 
characterizations by the play
wright. the actors and director 
still had a dif[\cult task in carry
ing the illusion across. 

However. Director Benson and 
his cast preferred not to let the 
homey humor which comes from 
subtle, rather natural characters 
dominate the action. Rather. Lines 
were punched, comic action broad· 
ened. 

I would think that this destroys 
the justification for two things: (I) 
dealing with this particular subject 
matter in the first place, and (2) 
drawing the universal connotations 
from the subject matter. If the 
characters are portrayed as "real" 
human beings. the humor is not 
lost (in fact. a certain pathos would 
have been added throughout the 
presentaiton). and the two prob
lems above would have been more 
properly solved. 

Such portrayals. $If course. are 
the most difficult to convey. Par· 
ticular commendation should go to 
Stanley Longman. who played 
"Sandor" and narrated before and 
after each scene. and to Bill Carr, 
who played "Hal." Both were 
quite conviDciJll" 

Ho ••• Hum 
RICHMOND. Va. <U P Il 

Evangelist Billy Graham said 
Tuesday actress Elizabeth Tay
lor was more to be pitied than 
censured for shedding another 
husband. 

"I feel that she is to be pitied 
and p rayed for rather than 
scorned," Dr. Graham said. 

Pieturo: See Pago 3 

Tb. Roiss se.le will now .. rve 
.. a pot.ntlal "yardstick" for 
mo.surlng tho rol_lv, permls
slven.ss of any ag., g .. ,raphlcal 
or soci.1 unit In the nation, Rolss 
r.port.d. 
Tbe questionnaire Reiss used in 

the study was designed to: 
1. "Measure sexual standards in 

terms of permissiveDess and equal· 
itarianism (double standard). 

2. To obtain information of socio· 
cultural background". including 
such items as age, sex, race. in
come of parents and dating back-

Dr. Graham. her e for the ground. 
semi-annual m e e tin g of the From the research Reiss had 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mis- done for !tis book, he expected the 
sion Boa l' d. said Protestant results to fall into one of four large 
churches have been carrying on categories: "abstainance (pre
vigorous movements in L a tiD marital intercourse is wrong for 
America. both male and female. double 

'--__________ -' standard (coitus acceptable for 

10 Reprints 
Available Soon 

Student Association Cor Racial 
Equality (SARE) discussed dis
tribution of its 3,000 reprints oC a 
recent article in the Iowa Defender 
concerning th~ Andy Hankins case 
at a meeting Tuesday. 

Hankins, a Negro basketball 
player. pledged Delta Chi social 
fraternity at SUI last spring and 
then was depledged under what 
the article charged was "pressure 
from the national organization of 
the fraternity." 

The reprints will be distributed 
in a few days - generally about 
the campus and to newspapers. 
ministers, faculty members and 
other influential persons and or
ganizations. 

A letter agreeing with the article 
has been sent by SARE to the 
State Board of Regents. 

In other business, SARE urged 
that names of barbershops that 
discriminate racially be made 
known 80 that SARE can take "ap. 
propriate action." 

Seymour Gray Jr., A2. Des 
Moines,president. said Iowa City 
church members will be given a 
chance soon to sign a pledge not 
to discriminate in renting housina 
to SUI students. 

Five persons volunteered to help 
collect money for the local Can
cer Crusade. 

male but not female). permissive· 
ness with affection, and permis
siveness without affection." 

How.nr the findings unconred 
some surprising subtypes. TM 
.xpected findings of a simpl. pro
gr.sslon from kissing to petting 
to coitus wer. not exhibited in 
the pr.limin.ry flndin,. roports 
Reiss, 
Instead. Reiss found that most 

respondents indicated they would 
sooner approve of someone having 

Fire Chasing 
Nets Charge 

Three SUI students charged with 
following a fire truck Saturday 
appeared in police court Tuesday. 

They were: Thomas W. Purcell. 
A3. Clarion; Raymond P. Whearty. 
AS. North Liberty; and David L. 
Clemens. G. Dubuque. 

Purcell was lined $15 and 
charged $4 in costs by Police 
Judge Jay H. Honohan. Honohan 
told Purcell, "A violation of this 
sort may seem harmless; I can't 
help but think it is not. The opera
tions of tbe fire department can 
be seriously hampered by this kind 
of activity." 

Clemens was given a continuance 
to consult an attorney. Whearty 
made a plea of not guilty and will 
be given a hearing soon. 

A city ordinance says it is il
legal to follow a fire truck during 
an emergency closer than a city 
block or to stop or park within a 
block of a fire. 

IRA L. REISS 
Studies Sex Beliefs 

premarital inte~course with some
one with whom they were in love 
than approve kissing a perSOD to
ward whom they had little affec
tion. 

The students were presented with 
13 questions that increased in per
missiveness and decreased in af
fection as the numbers increased. 
If. (or example. a student marked 
question 7 as the most permissive 
example he approved of, it fol
iowed said Reiss, that the same 
individual would approve of ac
tions 1-6. The highest number pre
dicted the standard. 

It was upon this that the yard
stick was based. When the results 
of his survey proved this method 
95 per cent correct. it became an 
accurate measurement for further 
sex study. 

Alr.oIdy pl.nnlng to u.. Reiss' 
sc.l. In • study of Its own is ttt. 
University of North Carolina, 
R.isl .. id. 
Reiss and bis researchers pre

sented the qUestionnaire to 800 stu
dents at a Negro and a white col
lege and to juniors and seniors at 
a Negro and a white high school . 
respectively. 

The stUdents. picked at random. 
were required to answer the 13 
questions ranging In permissive
ness and affection. The first ques
tion read : Jobn and Mary are en
gaged to be married. They kiss 
since both feel that kissing is allow
able when the couple is engaged. 
How do you feel about John's be
havior . • • about Mary's behav
ior? -

Succeeding questions asked for 
stUdent opinions as the given ex
amples increased in permissiveness 
and decreased in affection. 

Th. final "Ration re.d: John 
.nd Mary btlltn that full UXIIIII 
r.lation. don. prtdomln.ntly for 
.xIIIII plHlUI'8 are lUll Mout 

.s good •• full .. xnl rel.tlons 
ong.ved In for ttt. ukt of Ion 
or similar .motion.1 mU"lI. 
After each of the 13 queries the 

respondents had two choices; ap
prove or disapprove. each with 
three degrees of approval or disap. 
roval. Reiss included separate 
answers for John's conduct and for 
Mary·s. This, said Reiss. was to 
provide a check for a double stand
ard response. 

To further check the results of 
his research. Reiss compared his 
preliminary findings against three 
generally accepted hypotheses. 
Born out by Reiss' yardstick were 
"females would be less permissive 
than males. Negroes would be 
more permissive tban whites, and 
permissiveness would increase with 
age among both men and women". 

Some of the approximate ratios 
found by the Reiss report found 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Achievements -

01 Editor To Visit 
Cape Canaveral 

Pbil Currie. A4, Mason City, edi· 
tor of The Daily Iowan. has accept
ed an invitation from the U.S. Air 
Force to toUI' the facilities at Cape 
Canaveral, Fla .• U.S. m iss i I e 
launching center. 

The Air Force·sponsored t 0 u r 
April 19-21, will Include approxi
mately 40 newspaper editors and 
publishers from Iowa and Wiscon
sin. Currie will be the only repre· 
sentative of student -edited news
paper making the trip. Ed ito r 
groups from Illinois and Michigan 
earlier made a similar trip. 

The group of newsmen will leave 
for Florida on a U.S. Air Force 
plane from Chlcaeo, 

"We continue to hope that the 
Soviet government may reconsid
er their position and express their 
readiness to accept the principle 
of international verification," the 
joint U.S.-British statement said. 

The White House said the state· 
ment was delivered to the Krem
lin Monday night. Macmillan also 
sent a personal communication to 
Khrushchev. President Kennedy 
did not. 

The atat.m.nt was the I"'st 
in • "';0. of Allied w.mings 
that .tmosph.r1c "sts will be 
conductod in the P.cific units. 
Russi •• ,roo. to • s.fotu.rdocl 
test hn. ~rs are .xpecttcl be
fore the tests st.rt, .ncI .nn 
.ft.r thoy ,.t under w.y. 
Kennedy has said that. barring 

18 test ban treaty, the United 
States must resume testing to pro
tcct free world security. Khrush· 
chev has said Russia will start a 
new test series If the United States 
does. The Soviets last fall broke a 
34-month test moratorium. 

The U.S.·British statement re
jected the contention by Russia 
and some other nations that so
called national detection systems 
operating outside a given country 
could provide adequate safeguards 
against any secret nuclear explo· 
sions. 

II said there are a great many 
cases in which it is impossible to 
tell the difference between a nu
clear blast and an earthquake un
less inspectors go to the scene. 

"A treaty therefore cannot be 
made effective unless adequate 
verification is included in it," the 
statement said. 

Anti-Kennedy Talkfest 
Scheduled for Today 

WASHINGTON (uPll - House 
Republicans conceded Tuesday 
that an anti-Kennedy talkfest they 
plan for today will cost a lew thou· 
sand dollars. But they said that is 
less than the Democratic Admin
istration spends each day for pub
liCity men. 

Rep. Craig Hosmer. CR-Calif.J 
sald the GOP group would be hap
py to call off its attack "if the Ad
ministration agrees to take its grey 
flannel suit army of imagemakers 
off the public P81roU." 



Editorial Page-

W.ith Increased Activity 
Vesting Decline a Puzzle 

Educator, hi torian., tudent and politicians 1001.. 
with inter st to the mo\'ement within colleges and unh cr-
Itics all over the country toward political group that 

howe not only sprung lip, but become active and influential 
forces where the do. 5 I has s cn in the last three yems 
th hirth of th tudent Pc. c Union, 10\ a Can er\'ativcs, 
Sod list Dis u ion Club, Student ssociation for Racial 
EClunli ty nnd many other. The ('Oncem of these group~ 
\' ric· from local to int TO tional, from nction to meditation. 
'( rtainly th Iowan _ iagazine. ow, pointed up the 

, IVllI'ene of the group on the part of nil students. 

If the Jibcml , the con rvative, the pea('t1-worl..ers 
and th middle-m n do not alwa worl.. to provoke ac·tion 
hut try os often to timulate the minds of others, they ha\o 
ad~i \'ed a purpose that makes tI, ir existence worthwhile. 

It is unfortunate, however, that th rise in awareness 
eontributcd so Jittl to the g neTilI intere t of Ulowan. in 
th ' r 'cent el ctions. Perhap it i expecting a lot of tho e 
who think in terms of the world to think for a moment in 
terms of a ingle univ rsity, much Ie in terms of who 
shall b th President of that University's tudent Senate_ 
PerJ,ap thi i due in part to the pr -election emphasis on 
th(' real wcakne of this, til(' highe t offie' in the Uni
v r ity's ,tud nt gov rnment. orne blame 11, weather. 

o altack is int nd d on the groups per se: more 
Ihan likely th ' member of the e "interested" groups voted. 
Jt slill f('mains a parado)! that, nt a lim{' when student ac
tivily is nt a peak and university enroJlm nt sl adily ill-

r u os, til, vOling population is decrcas('d by 400. 
-Barbara Atldrcws 

Same Old Tunes, Etc. 
~r. rriage r ally changes things. Before it's "Wine, 

womC'n and song," after it' "\Iclrccnl, the sallie 01' gal, and 
Sjng Along With ~Iitch." 

-Dave Dodrill 

Letters to the Editor-

To Pr.esident Hancher 
To the Editor: 

Enclo cd is a copy of a letter 
whi h I sent to President Han
ch 'r giving my rea son for 
pick ling of th Pre ident's of
(jC('. 

o ar Mr. Prc idcnt: 
Many people hav asked me to 

explain why l've been picketing 
your officc for thc past f w days. 
I think I can best exploin the 
reason foj' .this action by t Bing 
you a lIllie story. 

When I was slx-years-old my 
mother would ocea ionaUy hire 
o color!d woman to help with the 
heavy work. One day, using 0 

word I had hard on the street, 
I a ked my mother iC I should 
call this lady a "nigger." My 
mother Quickly replied that I 
houldn't, and that I should never 

coli anyone by that name. 
I suppose the p:lrlor psycholo

gists would have a field day with 
that story, Mr. President. Aren't 
the reaSOns for my picket ea i1y 
discernible now? After all, won't 
a simple bit of parental direction, 
admini tcred In the formative 
years, often leave a deep ond 
la ting impre ion on a child? 

But I must caution you against 
o snap conclu ion, sir. My mother 
was by nC) mt!ans a militant inte
grationi t. When it came time to 
sell our house sbe firmly iosi ted 
that she would not sell to Ne
groes. She said she would be 
afraid of what the neigbbors 
might say about her after she 
moved away_ 

So yC)u see, my molber was not 
exceptional in her attitud to
ward minority peoples. She, as 
so many others, wos unwlUini to 
sacrifice her "image" for the 
sake of somethini she privately 
knew to be right, and yet, at the 
same time, she intuitively knew 
it to be wrong to call people by 
names which cast arbitrary, un
fair aspersions upon them. 

No, my mother wasn't excep-

lional; she was just being "fosh
ionable." And while I'm on the 
subject oC fa hion, sir, I wonder 
if you've noticed how unCashion
able it has become to call people 
with skins a few shades darker 
than yours and mine, "nigger ." 
Any sociologist would be eager to 
elplain that thc correct term is 
"non-white." And have you no
ticed, Mr. PreSident, how un
fashionable it has become to lash 
"non-whites" In the streets of the 
North? .. ubtlety" and "taste" 
arc now the watchwords. Why 
u e the open nogging technique 
when it's so much more painless 
and bloodless and ta teful to say 
that "the room is taken," or "the 
machine will become clogged by 
the wirey hair," or "we have all 
the help we need Cor the present, 
thank you?" 

And so I'm walking back and 
forth in front of Old Capitol, sir, 
Inclining my ear toward your 
office window and listening in· 
tenUy. I'm listening to hear if 
you know about my friend from 
Latvia (not a Negro, incidentally) 
who was told that he could not 
r nt a certain apartment in Iowa 
Cily because "he was a foreigner 
and probably of some other 
race." 

I'm listening to hear if you 
know about those fellows wl¥l cut 
their own hair in Hillcrest (even 
though the machines they use for 
this are prohibited there) be
cause t/leY don't want to go to 
the barbershop which refuses to 
cut their hair (or give them a 
(ive-minute butcher job - bar
gain days), even though that 
same shop sees fit to display 
their pictures, suitably attired in 
athletic finery, in its window. 

I'm listening, Mr President, be· 
cause I know that you know that 
these things are happening, and 
beeausc your voice is strangely 
silent 

R.spectfully yours, 
Welter R Keller, G 
321 S Governor 
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Sevareid Comments -

Nihilistic Themes Will Keep 
Coming Until Mass Boycott 

By ERIC SEVAREID 
Legisiation is proposed In New York state to 

require classification of molion piclures, categoriz· 
jng those deemed by a public authority to be fit 
for children - as is done in England - and de
[enders oC civil liberties have rushed to oppose in 
Lhe name o( constitutional and cultural freedoms. 

My knowledge here is only that oC consumer 
and parent, but iC there is to be official separation 
oC child from adult paLrons I wish there were a 
workable way to separate the chil
dren themselves. It is noL children 
"under 18," who can be adversely 
affected by scenes oC sex and vio
lence, but children under 18 and 

• over 13 or 14. (A friend, lhe other 
day, was agitated to learn that his 
daughter of J2 had seen "Anatomy 
oC a Murder," and wben he cau
tiously inquired or her reoction, 
she said, "Oh, it was wonderful. SEVAREID 
There was a Iitlle dog that kept running into the 
courtroom! ") 

What is bothering many thoughtful pcoplc is a 
related but dif{erent question, the increasingly in· 
escapable influence, not or dramatized normality, 
but of dramatized abnormality. For violence is nor
mal, while sadism is not; sex is normal, but per
version is not. We are told that the Platonic dich
otomy of mind and body or matter and spirit was 
a (alse division, from which our understanding o( 
human nature has long su((ered. 

Body and spirit are one and interacting. An 
abnormal or "sick" body is likely to be reflected 
in an abnormal spirit, in an outlook on life that 
has to be regarded as sick and thereCore destruc
tive iI there are to be any standards at all and if 
standards are to have any meaning at aU. 

LIKE MANY OTHERS, I have assumed that the 
current pro[liferation oC themes of emotional sick· 
ness, in stage, cinema and lite.rature, is a tempor
ary vogue oC "daring" experimentation, probably re
lated to the spiritual wounds of tbe war or to the 
emptiness of material arnuenee, bound to pa s 
away as soon as their practitioners grew weary of 
their own themes as they now profess to be weary 
of society. 

Now T am not 0 sure. I am inclined to think 
the nihilistic themes, based on the value or non
value, will continue to be thrust upon us at every 

other turn and will cease only when the consum
ing pubhe - not lhe law - cries enough. 

[ think this because many conversations in 
London, Paris, Rome and New York with respon
sible persons in the theater, in (iJms, dress design 
and interior d coral ion, have persuaded me that 
homosexuality in the popular arts is no longer 
th incidental pre ncc it always was, but is now 
an autliority, and, in the sense that members of 
a minority tend to band together against the 
majority, an organized authority. I have been told, 
over and over, by professionals whose experience 
I must respect, that loose but effective combines 
of homosexuals exercise vcry considerable control 
oC employment, as well as of the product, in the 
London theatcr, in the Paris fllshion world, in 
the French and Italian worlds of film production. 

THE MOST OBVIOUS and omnipresent result 
lies in their picturization of women. The homo
scxu:l1 is usually capable of neither living nor 
understanding a woman; so, in his Cashions, the 
woman's body is merely a skele~al frame for 
his artistic experiments in design; in his films, 
the woman is generally a prostitute or an over
bellring clod. In the theater, they portray neither 
high triumph nor high tragedy, for these involve 
acts oC will and d cision. In their world there is 
only a degraded helplessness against "forces," 
because, bemg sick themselves, they must see 
society as the slckncss. 

Whcn the sick ban together and exercise, 
wholesale, judgment upon the healthy, I know of 
no remedial action save boycott at the retail 
level. We can hardly apply the principle expressed 
by Macaulay in the last century in a famous 
speech on the civil rights of a religious minority: 
". . . But if a man exhibits at a window in the 
Strand a hideous caricature of that which is an 
object o[ awe and adoration to nine hundred and 
ninety-nine out of every thousand oC the people who 
pass ... such a man ought to be severely punished, 
not (or diIrering Crom us in opinion, but for com
mitting a nuisance which gives us pain and 
disgu I." 

In the present case no punishment is possible 
or proper, and no remedial action, unless the nine 
hundred and ninety-nine simply refuse to look as 
they pass the cariealures in the freak show on 
their way to the main event. 

(D trlbuted 1952'nbY The Hall SyndJc.te, Inc.) 
(All Ighls Re..,rved) 

IWhizzerl White Still Exhalts Sports 
By ROBERT J. DONOVAN 
He"ld Tribune N,,.,. ServIce 

Byron R. "Whizzer" White, the 
former All America and ali·pro 
halfback who will soon become 
one of the nine Justices of the 
United fitate Supreme Court, 
still exalts competitive athletics. 

"This business of performing 
some kind of pre ure and being 
willing to face up to requirements 
proves its utility in other activi
ties of liCe," tbe retiring Deputy 
Attorney General said in an in· 
tcrview Tuesday. 

one's selC-reliance, initiative and 
integrity." 

Furthermore, White said, "It is 
damn good (un, which is not to 
be sneezed at. .. 
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"In athl tics, especially com· 
petitive athletics, whether team 
or individual, you get in the 
habit o( training, planning and 
working for some kind of excel
lence. Sometimes it takes six 
months. For a sprinter that whole 

White said be is not opposed to 
athletic scholarshipS a such, 
though one gets the impression 
Crom talking with him that he 
Lhinks there is a good deal of 
room for improvement in college 
athletic programs. 
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ix months may go down the 
drain in JO seconds. You perform 
then or not at all. A team may 
train ali year and be great in 
practice but it's when the whistle 
blows that it counts. 

"1m in favor of 'xpo ing young 
people to situations tliat require 
the highest performance on a 
regular basis. While athletics are 
a manufactured environment, 
there comes that moment when 
you stand face to face with doing. 
The moment - perhaps a {rae· 
tion of a second - comes when 
you either do or you don't. This 
kind of experience is valuable in 
maturicg onc. It contributes to 

So Many Gorky Streets 
Cause Many Mix-ups 

M 0 S cow City Council has 
launched a move against "the 
name's the same" confusion in 
street names there. 

The trouble works this way: 
someone grabs a telepbmJe, rings 
03, and says there hal been an 
accident in Gorky Street. But 
which of the 11 Gorky streets can 
iL be? 

A caller dials 01 and reports a 
fire in Sovietskaya St. Jut there 
ore 22 Sovietskaya stNMI in this 
growing ciLy o( 7,000,000 people, 

Collegium Musicum -

, 

Campuses 
By ERIC IOECKLER 

ElCchln.. Editor 
The (oat ball scandal at Univer

sity of Colorado was broken wide 
open last week with the announce
ment that a nominee for the state 
Board oC Regents acted as coordi
nator of a "slush fund" used to 
give monetary payments to play
ers. 

The Colorado Daily in a copy
righted story quotC(j a (ormer 
BufC player as saying he got 
money he used Cor plane fare 
from Anderson's Drug Store, 
owned by George Anderson, who 
is running Cor a Regent post. 

The announcement came soon 
after the Board of Regents fired 
head coach Sonny Grandelius for 
alleged v i 0 I a
lions oC NCAA ·· 
rules in[ractions . . ", 
"Slush [u n d s" 
are not allowed 
un de r NCAA 
regulations. 

Anderson 
w 0 u I d neither 
deny nor con
firm the charge · 
and said he had 
no intention of 10 R 
withdrawing for the campaign. 

The Carmer gridder, who wish
ed to remain anonymous, said 
that "slush Cunds" were a com
mon practice at other univer· 
sities. Several other current foot
ball players said they, too, had 
received payments at Anderson's 
Ftore. 

According to the Daily, the 
"slush fund" money was COn
tributed by Denver and Boulder 
businessmen. Players apparently 
used the payments for travel. It 
was given in cash forms over the 
counter at Anderson's, wbich is 
directly across the street from 
University President Quigg New
ton's home. 

Following the ouster of Grande
Jius and subsequent hiring oC Bud 
Davis, who has only two years of 
high school coaching experience, 
the Daily editorially said that the 
Regents had treated the situation 
very lightly. 

"If the Regents of the Univer
sity of Colorado believed what 
they stated the other day -
that the preservation of academic 
integrity is their paramount con
cern - they would not stop at 
dismissing an erring football 
coach," the editorial stated. 

"They would abolish the real 
cause of the present disgrace, 
subsidized Cootball. 

"And all the double talk about 
the rightness oC hiring athletes 
cannot obscure the foct that it is 
done in cowardly surrender to 
pressure from a few vociCerous 
alumni, a few members of the 
legislature, a few irresponsible 
newspapermen and a relatively 
(ew townspeople in search of reo 
Ilef of their boredom. 

"Let them look elsewhere Cor 
their fun and games and leave 
the University to accomplish its 
true business," the editorial con· 
eluded. 

• • • 
WHILE THE BICKERING over 

racial clauses continues at many 
Midwestern universities, the prob
lem has apparently been solved 
at UCLA. 

Delta Sigma Delta, a sorority 
composed of mostly Negroes has 
been officially registered, after 
a wait or many years, the Daily 
Bruin announced last week. 

The Deltas, who have sister 
chapters at Los Angeles State 
College and University of South
ern California, which are com
pletely integrated, have social 
functions with three integrated 
social fraternities, Kappa Alpha 
Psi, Alpha Phi Alpha and Omega 
Psi PhI. 

Although the sorority has not 
taken an official stand on camp
us political events, it does work 
closely with the NAACP and 
campus YWCA. 

The national chapter of Delta 
Sigma Theta sponsors a fellow
ship given to worthy girls at 
UCLA. 

• • • 
AFTER AN ABSENCE of two 

years, star kissed lovers will once 
again be able to canoe down the 
Red Cedar River which runs 
t b r 0 ugh the Michigan State 
Campus. 

Denied of the opportunity when 
a new dormitory was being built 
on the site of the old canoe shel
ter, students can now get canoes 
at a new location along the 
Cedar. 

Some five years ago, the idea 
of having the canoes was chal
lenged by some students on the 
grounds that canoe parties along 
the riverbank were detrimental 
to the Universities' reputation. 

But, nevertheless, coeds and 
dates will be able to paddle down 
the river to the romantic strum
ming of a guitar or ukulele, sig
naling the advent of spring. 

• • • 
15 COLLEGE recruiting gOing 

a little too far? 
Well, the Pink Pussy Cat Col

lege of Strip Tease rccently pre
sented a lecture·demon$tralion of 
the various courses the school of
fers to a capUv/lted audience at 
UCLA. Catalogs with application 
blanks were pOISed out at the ' 
conclusion. 

Success for Choregi 
By DOUGLAS RINTELL 

Revie,.,ed for The Daily Iowan 
It is difficult to say whether the 

immediate efCect of the Collegium 
Musicum's concert on Sunday af· 
ternoon was due primarily to the 
atmosphere of the new gallcry oC 
the Art Building or the delicate 
virtuosity of the ensemble. Cer
tainly E. Eugene Helm, the di· 
rector of the group, is reponsible 
for the overall success of Chore· 
gi's third offering this semester. 

The mood of the concert was set 
long before the first piece was 
performed by the 
p I ace m ent of 
row s of seats 
around the stage 
area which re
crealed the mood 
of a 17th century 
chamber. The 
central s tag e 
was bare but for 
the presence of 
the traditionaL 
h a r p s ichord. 
Here was, for the student and the 
connisseur , chamber music rend
ered in a CiUing set for lhe per· 
formance of madrigals, canzone 
and post Rcnnaissance music 
from England. 

The first secLion oC the concert 
consisted of two madrigals by 
Monteverdi representing the tran· 
sition in vocal music Crom Renais
sance to Baroque. The vocal 
group handled the pieces master
fully combining lightness with 
rich and mellow overtones. Tran-
sitions were subUe and voice 
quality was not short oC tech
nical brilliance. The second selec
tion especially, from Monteverdi's 
opera, "Arianna," displayed the 
ensemble's mastery of the madri
gal form. 

The development of the can
zona, the instrumental version of 
the sung chanson, showed, ac· 
cording to Professor Helm, a less 
radicaL change than that of the 
madrigal. The first examples that 
were performed were played by a 
brass quintet of trumpets, French 
horn, trombone and tuba. Paul 
Peuerl's canzona joined a somb
er and reflective bass melody be
low a more spirited trumpet sta
catto. Three additional canzone 
featured a quartet of violin, oboe, 
cello and harpsichord. These 
pieces exhibited the form in a 
later stage of development. The 
can zone, which eventually be
came the sonata form, became 
more diverse and showed greate!' 
use of counterpoint and Lempo 
changes. Outstanding in these se
lections, was the performance oC 
oboist Joseph Haygood who play
ed sustained passages, particular
ly, with unusual clarity. Abram 
Plum, harpsichordist, also pro
vided the listener with a chance 
to hear a fine performance of this 
seldom heard instrument. 

The program's third section, en
titled "The English becoming 
ijaroque," was divided into three 
parts. A dueL of alto and soprano 
recorders played three canzonets, 

innocent advances of the Italian 
canzona. The English, ProCessor 
Helm explained, were not as 
aware of dramatic change and 
the contrapuntal melodies lacked 
the generpl spirit of Renaissance 
music. Frederick Gable and Cecil 
Adkins played the instruments 
gently in well modulated tones. 
Three movements of John Dow
land's "Lachrymae" were offered 
by a sextet consisting of violins, 
cellos, viola and harpsichord. The 
note in these selections was rath
er stiff and rigid though the en
semble performed admirably. 

Part Two of the program con
sisted oC one selection, a Siamese 
orchestral piece, performed by a 
modified percussion group of 
bells, xylophones, timpani, gong 
and flutes. The selection showed 
the heterophonic quality of east
ern !)'lusic using variations of a 
theme played simultaneously by 
the differenL instruments of the 
orchestra. The piece, though, dis· 
tracted the listener in that it 
broke the image oC what had been 
an hour's return to the musical 
charm oC an era three centuries 
past. 

Letters Policy 
Readers are invited to .xpress 
opinions in letters to the Edi
tor. All letters must include 
handwrilten signatures and 
addresses, should be typewrit
ten and double· spaced Ind 
should not exceed a maximum 
of 375 words. We reSlrve the 
right to short.n leHe". 
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Calendar 

Wednesday, April.11 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Scries: "The ProCessions in Poli
tics: The Special Case of the In
tegrated Bar," Dean Dayton Mc
Keen, University of Colorado -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, April 11 
Slate Finals, Iowa High School 

Forensic League Contest - Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, April 13 
State Finals, Iowa High School 

Forensic League Contest - Old 
Capitol. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Luther
StadillITl. 

4: 15 p.m. - Poetry Reading: 
Archibald Coolidge reading Crom 
Byron - Sun Porch, Iowa Memor. 
ial Union. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Film Presentation, "Vampyr" -
Chemistry Building. 

Sunday, April 15 
2-5 p.m. - Formal Opening of 

the Annual Children'S Art Exhibit 
oC University Elementary School 
- Main Gallery, Art Building. 

6:30 and 9 p.m. - Union Board 
Movie, "Vertigo," by Alfred 
Hitchcock, starring Kim Novak 
and Jimmy Stewart - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

-----------------------------------

University Bulletin Board 
UnIversity Bulletin BOlrd r,otlces must be received .t Th. D.lly low.n 
offiCI, Room 201, Communlc.tlons Center, by noon of the d_y IMforl p'" 
IIntlon. They mUlt be typed Ind Ilgnld by .n Idvlser or officer of till.,.. 
,Inilition being publlclled_ Purely social furldlonl Ir. not IlIglble for 
thll secllon. 

FASTNACHSFEST a German din· 
ner, will be given at 5:30 p.m. April 
14, In the h'lrst Presbyterian Church. 
Tickets are now on sale at the OC· 
flCe of Student Affalra for SI each. 
The dinner Is sponsored by Ute For· 
elgn Student Committee of Associ
sted Women Students. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING TEST 
will be gi~en at 3:30 p.m., AprU 18, 
In 104 Schaefrer. Sign up In 103 
Schaeffer before April 17. 

STUDENTS IN THE Secondary 
Teacber Educalton program who 
plan to register Cor 7:79, Observation 
and Laboratory Practice ("Student 
Teachln,"), Cor either semesler oC 
the 1962-63 academle year, must ap
ply Cor aSSignment prior to May 1. 
Applications blanks are a~allable In 
308 Uol~er.lty W,b Schoot and W·1l4 
East Hall. 

PARENTS' COOPUATIVE 'RE
SCHOOL will meet Wednesday. April 
11 at 8 p.m. at 10 E. Markel St. 
Dr. Willard Hartup, assistant proCes. 
sor 10 child de~elopment, wUI be 
guest speaker. Parents wishing to 
enroll theLr child for lhe 1962·63 ses· 
sion of lhe co-operative pre·school 
may phone Mrs. Cletus Mercier, 
8-6984 or Mrs. Leroy Borryhtll, 8·7335. 

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL CHILD· 
REN'S ART EXHIB IT of University 
Elementary School. The Corm at open· 
tng will be Sunday, April 15th Crom 
2·5 p .m. In the Main Gallery of the 
Art BllUdlng. Rours : Dally 8:00 a.m.· 
9:00 p.m. Sunday 2:oo.fl:00 p.m. The 
art work has been compleled by 
chUdren In grades one througb six 
during the current school year. 

THE "ARENTS' COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League Is In the charge 
of Mrs. Charles Dennlslon through 
April 16. Call 8-1775 tor a sllter afler 
4:30 p.m. For Information about 
league membership caU Mrs. John 
Uzodlnma at 8·7331. 

RICRIATIONAL SWIMMING tot 
all women atudents Ia held Mond.y, 
Wedne.d.ly. Thunday and Frida, 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. It lbe Wo
men'. Gymna.lum. 

JUNE DEGREE CANDIDATES: Or· 
ders for official iraduallon an· 
nouncemenls of the June Commence. 
ment are JlOW being taken. Orders 
musl be placed berore 5 p'.m., April 
25, al the AlumnI flouse, 130 N. Madl· 
son st., across from lhe Union. An· 
nouncemenls are 12 cenl. each, pay· 
able when ordered. 

EASTER VACATION HOURS tor 
Iowa Memorial Union: April 19: CaCe
terla will be closed after noon mea}i 
GolC! Feather will be closed at .:311 
p.m.; lhe buildlni will be closed 5 
p.m.; and Lhe TV Theater will close 
at 11 p.m. 

April 20: No toad serv ice avaUable,; 
lhe building will be open from 0 
a .m. to 5 p.m.; TV Theater wil l close 
al II p.m. 

April 21·22: Building will be closed; 
TV Theater open 8 a .m. to 11 p.m. 

April 2~: Gold Feot/ler open 8 a.D). 
to 5 p.m.; Caretarln closed; buUcJjng 
open 7 a.m. til II p.m. 

April 21: Building and food tervteD 
relume re,uJar achedul., • 

STAFF ,FAC ULTY Family Night. 
are held In lbe Field House every 
second and fourth Wednesday frOID 
7: 15 to 9:15 p.m. 

APPLICATIONS FOR Underllrad ... 
ate Scholarships and National De
(ense Loans (both undergraduate 
aDd graduale) are available In the 
OC£lce of Student Affairs unLU June 
1. Deadline for applications t. allO 
June 1. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA
TION bolds a lestlmony meetin. each 
Thursday aIternoo!> at 5:15 p .m. III 
the little chapel of the ConliN,,, 
tlonal Church, at CUnto.n and Jeffer
Ion. All are welcome to .ttand_ 

INTER VARSITY CHIIITIAN FIL· 
LOWSHIP will me~t every Tuesday 
e~enlng through May 22 In the East 
Lobby Conference Room of the lowl 
Memortal Union. Various topici ot 
discussion will be offered. E~eryone 
15 welcome. 

FIELD HOUII 'LAYNIOHTI for 
students, faculty and staff are beld 
each Tuesday and ~'!:l; n1,ht frOID 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. A aD II by I.D. 
or slaIf card. 

APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOI or 
The DaUy Iowan lor the term )lay 
16, 1962 to May Iii, 1963 must be 
flied at the SchOQI ot JournaliIlnl 
oCflce, 205 Communication. Center, 
before 5 p.m. April 24. Appllcatlonl 
should Include noUce from the Rell
lstrar of the applicant'. cumulative 
grade point average_ Relevant ex
perience and demoll8trated executive 
ablllly are other qualltlea whtcb 
should be Included. De talla re •• rd1n, 
procedure are available In the 
Scbool of Journalism office. The edi
tor wUl be chosen by lhe board of. 
trustees of Student Publlcallolll, 
Inc., at a meetlnll tentatively planned 
for April 27. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOURII 
Friday and Saturciay - 1 e.IIL N 

mldnliht. 
The Gold Feather Roo. II opd 

1T0m 7 I .m. lo 11:15 p.m. on BunW 
through Thursday,-• ."d lTom 1 .... 
to 11:45 p.m_ on PTldq nd Batlll' 
day. 

The Cafeterl. II open 1T0m 11:_ 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for luncb and IrOlll 
S p.m. to 8:41 p.m. for dinner. N1 
break1am .re served and dJnner ... 
not ae ... ,.d on ''-tu.'' •• Ind fl_"daY. 

'ERSONI DIIIRINO .A.YlIT· 
TING ser~ICfl may call the YWC4 
office, x2240 between 1 and 5 P .... 
The YWCA can provide IMb.vlltta,.. 
for afternoons and evenln,. an~~ 
some casel all day S.turday ...., 
Sunday. 

UNIVIISITY LIBRA." HOUI" 
Monday throu,h FrIday - 7:10 . ... 
to 2 a.m.: S.turd.y - 1:30 a .m. II 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:110 p ./D. to I . .... 
Dest S,rvlce: Mond.y throu.b 
Thursday - a a.m. to 10 p.m.: J'rto 
day - R • . m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to 1. 
p.m'j Saturday - • ' .m. to • P"" 
sunQay - Z p.D). til I p ,/D . 

Reserve De.lt: $aspe _~ ...... 
de.k -.-Iee •• cept for J'rIdIt:" Il1\o 
urdly and 8undIJ. l&, 11 Il1O ... 
frQra r &e lilA 
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Special Session Set -Prof Tells 
Conservative, 
Liberal Split 

Argentina Nears New Crisis 
Call for Frondizi/s Return 

Postal Increases 
Mean No Profits 
Publishers Testifv 

WASHINGTON fA'! - A~tew , 
Heiskell, chairman of the board ' • 
of Time, Inc., said Tuesday that 
proposed legislation to raise post· 

The Roman Spring of Mrs. Fisher 
Elizabeth Taylor and her frequent escort, British 
actor Richard Burton, leave a restaurant in Rome 
Tuesday after lunching together. It was their first 

public appearance together since Burton r.tum.d 
from a Paris weekend with his wife. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Achievements -
(Continued trom page 1) 

white college males almost evenly 
divided between believing in pre· 
marital coitus. The women at the 
same university ran a 23·1 ratio in 
favor of low permissiveness. 

The Negro college women were 
2·1 agllnst high permissiven.ss 
while 75 per cent of the Negro 
colleg. men qU!lstioned accepted . 
high permissiveness. 
After the original study was con· 

ducted, Reiss presented his ques· 
tionnaire to what he termed a 
"liberal" New York college. Here 
the ratios were quite similar to 
those expressed by Negro students. 

Reiss found such factors as high 
education of tbe mother and father 
tended to develop lower permissive· 
ness in their children than offspring 
from lesser educated parents. 

Preliminary findings indicate 
that children whose mothers are 
housewives seem to have more 
highly permissive standards. 
Reiss pointed out that while these 

ratios are not likely to change, this 
is the preliminary report. Final fig· 
ures will be published later this 
year he said. 

Reiss' research is continuing. 
Now he hopes to discover to what 
extent various social factors influ· 
ence an individual's premarital 
sexual standards and how these 
standards may vary from group to 
group. 

u.s. Steel Signs Pact 
Calling for Price Hike 

PITTSBURGH (uPIl - U.S. 
Steel Corp. announced a three· 
tenths of a cent per pound increase 
in its steel products effective at 
midnight Tuesday night - five 
days after signing a new conlract 
with the United Steelworkers Un· 
ion. 

The increase, which lhe com· 
pany termed a "catch·up" adjust· 
ment, was U.S. Steel's first in· 
crease since 1958. The price rise 
is for all principal products of U.S. 
Steel and three of its operating 
divisions - American Steel & Wire, 
National Tube and Tennessee Coal 
& Iron . 

Other members of the so-called 

Drama Conference 
At SUI Saturday 

Representatives of 11 Iowa drama 
groups are registered to attend the 
second annual Community Drama 
Conference here Saturday. 

The theme of the conference is 
"The Comic Theatre." Working 
sessions will stress the techniques 
of the actor with particular reCel" 

"Big 11" steel companies, who 
also signed formal wage agree
ments with the USW last week, 
were expected to announce up· 
ward revisions in the price of their 
products in the very near futUre. 

A U.S. Steel spokesman said 
semi·finished forging quality carbo 
on steel would be increased an 
average of $6 per net ton to $104. 
Semi·finished re-rolling quality 
carbon would also be increased 
about $6 per net ton to $83.50 and 
carbon steel tube rounds to $127.50 
per net ton, also a $6 per ton aver· 
age increase. 

Le lie B. Worthington, U.S. Steel 
president, in announcing the price 
increases, said since 1958 "lhe level 
ot steel prices has not been in· 
creased but, if anything, has de
clined somewhat. .. 

"Tak ing into account all the 
competitive factors areeeting the 
market for steel, we have reluct· 
antly concluded that a modest price 
adjustment can no longer be avoid· 
ed in the light of the productiQn 
cost increases tbat have made it 
necessary." 

ence to the comedian 's dialogue OM Shopl.·ft R.·ng 
and characterization. 

Sessions in the technical aspects k b I 
of production wi1\ round out the Bro en y Po ice 
presentation by pointing up the 

GEOLOGISTS RETURN contributions to the comic effect DES MOINES fA'! - A shoplifting 
BUDAPEST, Hungary iI1'I - The oC scenery, costumes and make·up. ring that apparently stole to order 

last oC a group of 45 Hun~arian Staff personnel from the Depart· - anything from baby clothes to 
geologists, sent to Red China to ment of Speech and Dramatic Art shotguns - was broken up Tues· 
train personnel and belp in exploit· at SUI, community theatre direct· day by Des Moines police. 
ing mineral resources, have reo 01'S and community thealre work· Detectives trailed two women 
turned home, the official news ers will conduct and participate in through slore after store {or six 
agency MTI reports. the conference sessions. hours before arresting them. 
jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiij Detective Chief E. J. McCarthy 

SOMETHING NEW 
FREE delivery on those JUMBO CAKE DO NUTS to all mar
ried student housing, sororities, fraternities and homes, 

DIAL 8-5287 

said more tban $1,000 in stolen 
merchandise was recovered. 

The loot included drapes, chilo 
dren's clothes, wearing apparel of 
all types and other items. 

William O. Aydelotte, professor 
of hi tory, spoke on "The Differ· 
ence Between Liberals and Conser. 
vatives in Early Victorian Eng· 
land" Monday night in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Aydelote discussed what it meant 
to be a liberal or a conservative in 
terms of concrete things that could 
be observed and measured. 

He said the groups differ sub
stantially on a wide variety of is· 
sues. ~ 

This is important, according to 
Aydelote, because many people 
both at the time aDd since have 
assumed the two parties were sub. 
stantially agreed in all essentials. 

Aydelote said the proof, though 
it seems entirely convincing, is 
somewhat elaborate and could be 
made only by the use of a Guttman 
scalogram analysts, a technique of 
attitude measurement developed 
just before World War II. 

Aydelote also presented informa· 
tion on the relation of the party 
affiliation of members of Parlia' 
ment to their personal backgrounds 
and to the kinds of constituencies 
they represented. 

The lecture was sponsored by 
the Humanities Society. 

Student Sets 
Fire in CQfe; 
Out on Bond 

An SUI student, John E. Wort· 
man, M, Cedar Rapids, confessed 
Monday to starting a fire in the 
Airliner restaurant, 22 S. Clinton 
St., late Saturday night. 

Police charged him with setting 
a fire and giving a false alarm. 
He was released on $100 bond. 

Authorities said they were con
vinced Wortman had no connection 
with the arson cases of last week 
after questioning ~im and giving 
him a lie detector test. 

His purpose was "evidently to 
create a little exoitement," police 
said. Wortman, 22, started the fire 
in the men's room by lighting a 
roll o( towel with a match. Dam· 
age was minor. 

Meanwhile, Detective Paul C. 
Hoffey said Tuesday the "slow, 
painstaking" arson investigation 
continues. Under investigation by 
John Hanna, Deputy State Fire 
Marshall, Iowa City detectives, and 
a fire underwriter, are fires at the I 

First English Lutheran Church, 
First Christian Churcb, and a fire 
al the Oathout Funeral Home in 
which a man died. 

A conference between police and 
Eugene A. Oalhout, owner of thtl 
funeral home, and the sm student 
couples living in the building, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Louk and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sheppard, "disclosed 
nothing new," according to Oat· 
hout. 

BUENOS AIRES (UPIl -Argen· at least until April 30 - 103 of the 
tina headed for possibly a new poli- 187 seats in the lower house and a 
tical crisis Tuesday on reports the majority of the 46 seats in the up
Congress might ignore an execu· per chamber. 
live call to special session in the The call for a special congres. 
next 48 hours. 

Congress still is controUed by sional session was issued Monday 
members of ousted President Ar· night by the Dew caretaker Gov' 
turo Frondizi's Inlransigeant Radi· ernment of President Jose M. 
cal party. The party nas demand· Guido. He plans to ask the Con· 
ed that Frondizi be restored to gress to extend his term of office 
power. to coincide with what would have 

The Intransigeant Radicals hold- been the end of Frondizi's term in 

Small Boy Leaps 60 Feet 
To Freedom in West Berlin 

BERLIN ~ - A nine-year-old East German boy made a daring 
leap from the roof of a five·story building to safety In West Berlin 
Tuesday. But a young companion lost his nerve at the last minute and 
was seized by East German police. 

Plummeting 60 feet into a fire brigade's safety net, the boy was 
laken to hospital for treatment for shock and bruises. 

West Berlin authorities said he will be placed in a children's home 
until it is decided what will be done with him. Children of such tender 
age generally are returned to their parents in the East. 

The boy made his spectacular leap In the Bernauerslrasse, where 
the houses on one side are in Communist East Berlin while the sidewalk 
ts in Western territory. 

In midmorning the two boys tossed small stones over the parapet 
into the street below. This is the usual signal that somebody plans to 
escape. 

Passersby alerted police, who called a fire squad with a jump net. 
The net was spread over the sidewalk. 

West Berlin police took post with riIle~ ready to give cover to the 
firemen in case the Ea t police opened fire. One boy stood up on the 
parapet, but climbed down again and lay flat. Later East police were 
seen leading him away through an opening in the roof. 

SUI Instructors 
To Attend Meeting 

About 30 persons from the sm 
College of Business Administra· 
tion will allend the twenty·sixth an· 
nual meeting of the Midwest Eco
nomics Association in Omaha, 
Neb., Thursday through Saturday. 

Three instructors from sm will 
read their own papers. Max S. 
Wortman Jr., assistant professor 
of labor and management, will read 
his paper, "Employer Bargaining 
Influences in a Local Market," at 
a session on the labor market at 
9:30 a.m. Friday. 

Clark C. Bloom, assistant direct· 

established 1854 

or oC business and economic re
search, and Robert L. Lawson, G, 
Iowa City, will present their paper, 
"A Suggested Outline n" for a high 
school course in economics, at a 
session on economic education. The 
session, which will meet at 9 a.m. 
Saturday, was organized by Bloom. 

BECOMING MOUNTIES 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia fA'! -

Delegates from the Belgian trust 
territory of Ruanda·Urundi, sched· 
uled for independence July I, are 
conferring here with two experts 
[rom the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Pollee on how to organize and run 
police operations. The Mounties 
were sent by the United Nations. 

Diamonds From Our Collection 
Are Dreams Come True 

, 

All Orders Must Be Placed 24 hrs. In Adoance. 

Police identified the women as 
Mrs. Daisy May Taft, 50, and Mrs. 
Patricia Ann Kintz, 25, both of Des 
Moines. 

'I'hey will be charged with lar· Kennedy Asks Renewal 

FAMILY DO-NUT SHOP 
ceny in the daytime. Of Extra Jobless Help 

Police found what apparently 
were 40 written' orders for various WASHlNGTON Id'! - President 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~k~in;d;s~o;f ;m;e;rc;h~an;d;is;e~. ==== Kennedy asked Congress Tuesday -:: to renew for another year the 13 

H ENRY LOUIS 
presents .•. 

weeks of extra unemployment pay 
it voted last yoor /.or jobless 
workers. 

The act Kennedy wants contino 
ued provides that workers who 
have exhausted their regular un· 
employment compensation - 26 
weeks in most states - can draw 
the extra benefits. It is limited to 
50 per cent of the regular com· 
pensation or 13 additional weeks, 
which ever is smaller. 

States that pay more than 26 
weeks in benefits are reimbursed 
for any week of compensation 
paid in excess of 26. 

@ 
1 

The diamond you buy today may be in your fam
ily for years to come. As a member of the Ameri· 
can Gem Society, this store offers you only gems 
of true quality ... diamonds that assure yOU full 
value in your purchase. Come in. Judge our selec· 
tion. 

Last year's act expired on April 
1. Kennedy asked that it be ex· 
tended until next March 31. 

'---____ one hundred nine east washington ,t,...t 

L EITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ optica~ instruments et the world iandal'd tor e~·cellellce. They meet the 
most exacting requirements for pelformallce and eaSe of operation. 

Call 838·1105 for a demonstration appointmenf, or SLOp in and visit our show
room. 

HENRY LOUIS INCORPORATED 
ON,X TWiNTY I OUi. lAST COLLiGI·IOWA CITY 
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1964. 
Howegel', [ntransigeant Radical 

party President Sen. Alfredo Gar· 
cia and his fellow leaders notified 
the Government formally they be
lJeve FrondW's return to power is 
the only legal way out of Argen· 
tina's present political impasse. 

al rates would wipe out. t.he firl11" , 
publishing profits. 

Leaders of the armed forces 
who deposed Frondizi and installed 
Guido only aCter he signed a pledge 
to follow their political guidance, 
were reported to be disturbed by 
the continued crisis. They were 
represented as feeling that politi· 
cal leaders are "going around in 
circles." 

Specilieally, the military men 
want a quick decision by Guido on 
what he plans to do about the 
March 18 election victories of fol· 
lowers of ousted dictator Juan D. 
Peron which sparked last month's 
crisis. The Peronists won govern· 
orships in 11 provinces and 43 seats 
in congress. 

The Peronist victories have been 
certified by the electoral board and 
the deputies are to lake their seats 
May 1. 

II Congress does not answer his 
call for a special session, Guido 
mll$t call for general electlons for 
a new president within the next 30 
days. The elections, under the law. 
would have to be held within 90 
days thereafter. 

The postal rale bill. already 
passed by the House, "would cost 
Time, Ino., more than it made 
from its publishing operations in 
1961," Heiskell told the Senate Post 
Office Committee. 

Heiskell questioned whether it is 
in the public interest for Congress 
to assess an additional $52 million 
in postal charges against the maga· 
zine industry after having voted 
$50 million last year to help a 
competing medium - television -
set up educational TV stations. 

Payson Hall, executive vice presi. 
dent of Meredith Publishing Co. of 
Des Moines, testified that the pro
po ed postal increases for second 
and third class mail also would 
exceed his firm's profits. 

Edward S. Rose says-

W. are PRESCRIPTIONISTS -
most of our tim. I. given ovor 
to filling prescriptl_ - why net 
lot us fill youra and file away for 
Mure referonce - we work 
promptly and use EXACTING 
CARE and Prmsslonal Skill -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 
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M&M Boys Back in A-"ion- . 
Hawkeye Baseball 
Team in 10-10 Tie 
With Leathernecks 

YanK Romers Beat Orioles 
emen*te's tanCi starn' 

Helps Bues Past Phils 
PJTISBUHCH (AP) - Bob Frienu of Pittsburgh, witll tlle 

help of a grand slam home run by Hoberto Clemente and a solo 
homer by Don Hoak shut out Philadelphia 6·0 Tuesday in the 

By HARRlm HINDMAN 
Staff Writer 

10\\.1 and \\'cstem Illinois battled for three hour on the 
Iowa baseball di mond Tue day, hut all efforts were in vain as 
the game wa~ COined at th • end of cven innings because of dark· 
ne~s with thl' score knotted at lO-all. 

We t m llIinois corro fiv run in the first inning when 
Bill And rron drQI'e in two after I 
an Iowa rror, and R~y D~ff, who Dennis Henning fum b Ie d a 
tripled, cored on a WIld pitch. llrounder hit by Jerry N.lson. 

Iowa came back 10 score eight Iowa left three men on base in 
runs, but on only one hit, a sino the seventh. Reifert and Krau e 
01. by Itad-oH man Paul Krause, flied out, and Reddington was on 
Th. second man up, Joe Red. when he gol hit b)l a second pitch· 
dingtOl'l, was hit by a pitched ed ball. An error on Western's sec
ball, and Bob Sherman walkecl and baseman, Rick Rakowski. put 
to load the baHs. I Sherman on, and Howard Ke\lnedy 
Arter Howard Kennedy flied to reached base .on a wild pitch. But 

left, seven consecutive walks fol. t~e Haw~s raded to core as Den· 
lowed as We tern employed two n.'s HenDlng grounded out, short to 
new pltcher~ during the inning hr t. rOt the la t out of th gam. 

.. . . . ine pitchers saw action in tbe 
. In lh~ CQ~d mlllng, Jim Glanot· game, five for We tern and four 

h gol on With a. alk and Fr~d for Iowa. 
TIU worth. and Bill Andel'$On sm· Iowa meets We tern Illinois 
gled to brlOg home the run. again April 23, at lacomb. Fri. 

The l-Jawkeyes scored two runs day the Hawk will ho t Luther in 
in thl' la t of the cond, with Jim a game beginning at 3:30 p.m., 
Freese and Bill ' iedbala, who and th same teams will meet in 
I~oth urcw walks. crossing the a double-header at 1: SO p.m. Sat· 
plat . urday. 

Tho Leathernecks scored two 
runs in tho third, brlnginll the 
Icoro to 10-9 wh,ro it remained 
until the top half of the seventh. 
West.rn's Tom Palt.rson was 
hit by • pilched ball, advanced 
on Gianotti's sing I., and scored 
when Hawkeye second·baseman 

~ 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W. L. pet. 0.1. 

San Francl~o I 0 1.000 
Pili burch I 0 1.000 
Jlou~lon , . I 0 1.000 
Phll. delphl. . ..... 1 1 .500 ~ 

Inclnnatt ..... I 1 .500 ~ 
N 'w Vork ..... 0 0 .000 '" 
St. Loula . . .. 0 0 .000 ~. 
Lo Anlelu ....... 0 1 .000 1 
III" aukee 0 1 .000 1 

Chlc.,o 0 1 .000 I 
TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

Pllt bur,h 6, Philadelphia 0 
ClacinnaU 4, Los An,eles 3 
lIoulton II. Chlto.o 2 
San francl""o 6, Milwaukee 0 
New York al SI. Lou" InlDJ 
TODAY'S PROIAILE STARTI!RS 

Cincinnati IOr.bowolQ< 0·2) .1 Lo. 
An.el I IKourax 18·l3)·- -N 

",,,.ukee IWllley 6-12) at San Fron· 
... co 10 I>~II 7·5) N 

IOWA (10) AI R 
Kr.use, u .......... 4 1 
Reddlnlto", cC ..... • 4 1 
Sh man, Ir . .... • 4 1 
Kenn dy, lb ....... 3 0 
Hennlnl, 2b .......... 4 1 
Freele. c ............ 2 2 
Nledb.la, Sb ......... • 2 2 
Prince, 3D ......... , S 1 
Massucci, p .. .. .. .• .. 0 0 
WIl.nd, p ........... 0 I 
Friend. p ............ 1 0 
Lee,3b ............ 0 0 
RelCert, p ... .., I 0 

H RII 
I I 
o I 
o 0 
o I o I 
2 I 
o I 
o I 
o 0 
o I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 ----Tot.11 ... . 28 10 

WEST. ILLINOIS (10) AI R 
R.kow&kl, 2b 3 0 
GIanotti, ct .. 4 2 
Nelaon, IS ....... 5 1 
TlUlIWorth. rt 4 2 
Anderaon. Ib . 2 1 
Dul!. Ir, ab 4 I 
Reed, Ib, If 4 0 
Vallejo, e 3 1 
Tuttle, p 1 0 
Smtt~, p 0 0 
IIULler, p 0 0 
P.t~raon. p 3 2 
Brooks, 2b . 2 0 
Id).soo, 3b 2 0 
Maynard, rt I 0 
Poindexter, p .. 0 0 

S 8 
H RII 
o 0 
3 Z 
1 0 
4 0 
I I 
2 3 
3 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 ----Total. . ... S8 10 15 8 

Weatern illinois .... , .... 512 001 1-10 
lowa . .. . .. . 8%0 000 0-10 

E: Friend 2; Hennln,; Krauae; Re. 
k.w.kl; Nelaon. PO·A: Western 1111· 
noll - 21-11: Iowa - %l·11. LOB: 
We.tern illinoIs - 7; low. - 10. 2B: 
Tittsworth. 3B: Duct. SB: Fre H. 

II' H R IR II SO 
Ma .. uc;cl . Va 4 5 5 0 0 
WUand .... 2\11 . 5 3 3 2 0 
Friend .. 3V. 4 I J 1 I 
HeUer! .. I 2 I 0 0 I 
Tuttle . .• V. I 4 4 2 0 
Smith .. 0 0 S S 3 0 
If Wier lOS I 7 1 
PaltllTson . . . 5~ 2 0 0 J 2 
Polndexler "\ 0 0 0 1 0 

E\ YORK IA'\ - Moo e kow. , game for relier pitcher Ralph Terry 
ron and the M & \1 boys lurned on with a single off Hoyt Wilhelm, 
the home run power for the world following Elston Howard 's double 
champion ew York Yankees Tues. in the eighth. 
day in a 7·6 opening day victory It was the same old Yankee pat· 
over BaitJmore, actually decided by I!:rn of victory. The home run, 
Skowron's eighth·inning single. Whitey Ford and finally Luis AI" 

Roger . Iaris, the "new Babe royo. Only this time, Terry pitch· 
Ruth" of 1961, came through with I ed two innings and gained the de· 
a three·run homer in the fiflh and clsion. And Arroyo had a felV an· 
Mickey Mantle tied the score with xiou moments in the ninth berore 
a home run into the right center he finally gol Jackie Brandt on a 
bleachers leading off the eighth aft· pop fly. 
er the Orioles had regained the Ford, the 25·game winner of la t 
le.ad. eason. was roughed up by the 

Skowron, whose two-run, in ide· Orioll's and gave up eight hits and 
the·park homer in the fourth had four runs lo six Innings. Jerry 
opened the Yankee scoring. won the I Adair's two-run double in the sec· 

Redlegs Top L.A. 
On Homer by Post 

LO :-.ICELES ( P) - Wally Post spoiled the Dodgers' 
d but in their fancy new stadium Tuesday with a home run -
tllc park's first - that lcd Cincinnati to a 6-3 victory over Los 
Ang Ics befor 5:2,561. 

Th Dodgers, ironically, hod clectcd to walk Frank Hob· 

Lollar's Hit 
Lifts ChiSox 
Past Angels 

CHICAGO IA'! - Shcrm Lollar, 
37·year-old catch r, looped a ninth· 
inning single to break a 1·1 tie and 
Ilive the Chicago White Sox a 2·1 
opening day triumph over the Los 
Angeles Angels Tuesday. 

A crowd of 18,124, shivering in 
4O·degree wtlther, saw Sox start· 
er Juan Pizarro hurl a nifty fiv •. 
hitter to qu.1I tho slubborn An· 
gels, who used five pitch.rs. 
Lollar's decisive hit, his fourth 

of the Ilame, came off Joe Nux· 
hall with two out in the ninth after 
Floyd Robinson and Mike Hersh· 
berger had been walked by the 
fourth Angels' pitcher, Ryne Du· 
reno 

The White Sox, who left 16 run· 
ners stranded and had the bases 
full three times, scored their first 
run in the opening ioninll. 

It came on a walk to Nellie Fox 
and singles by Joe Cunningham 
and Robinson. 
Pizzaro. a 14·7 pitcher last seo· 

inson to get :Jt Post with two oul in 
the seventh inning and the score 
tied 2·2. Post. who had singled 
t w ice earlier , 
drQve len· hand
(!r Johnny Podres' 
first pitch over the 
center field wall at 
the 410·root mark, 
scoring Vada Pin· 
son and Robinson 
ahead oC him. 

Pinson was on l!!Iijil'~t""'1'!' 
with a double, his 
sec and of the ' 
game. He also got POST 
two singles and a walk. 

Right·hander Bob Purkey went 
7'3 innings for Cincinnati and got 
the victory with a fine assist from 
southpaw reliever Bill Henry. 

Padres. an 18.game winner last 
season, deparled in the eighth. He 
was touched for 11 of Cincinnati's 
14 hit . 

The first run at the 56,OOO-seat 
stadium was scored by the very 
firsl hitler, Cincinnati shortstop 
Eddie Kaska. He drove a double 
into the I ft field corner, took third 
on a sacrifice by Cookie Rojas, 
and scored when Pinson singled. 
Clnclnn." 100 001 301- 6 14 0 
Los Angele. 000 200 001- 3 • 0 

purkey, Honry (I), Bro.nan (t) and 
Edwards. Poden, L. Sherry (I), per· 
renookl (9) and Roseboro. Wlnn.r -
Purk.y (1-0). Lo .. r - I'odro. (0.1). 
HR - Pall. 

INTENTIONAL WALKS 
or the 49 'mrS~r oR" lr.iTls· is!ued 

by Yankee Luis Arroyo in 1961, 
eight were intentional. 

ond and Johnny Temple's lead-off pie opened a last gasp threat with 
homer in the third had given Bal· a single. Manager Billy Hitchock 
timore an early 3.j) lead. The Ori· put in Marv Breeding to run for 
oks added another off Ford in the Temple. Breeding took second on 
sixlh on Adair's single following a , Earl Robinson's infield out and 
SIngle by Brooks Robinson and a held when Ru.s Snyder bounced 
walk. back to Ihe pitcher. 

Terry was unable to hold a 5·4 When Gentile's grounder got 
lead when Baltimore rallied for two through Bobby Richard on for an 
in the eighth on succe~sive doubles error. Breeding moved to third 
by Jim Gentile and Jackie Brandt, but did not try to score. He was 
an i~rield out and. Gus Triandos' left on third with the potential ty. 
sacl'lflce fly. Mantle s hamel' In the ing run when Brandt popped out. 
eighth and Skowron's single took B~lIlmore 021 001 020- '11 0 
Terry orr the hook and made him New York 000 230 02)(- 7 10 1 
th . Hoeft, Brown ('). Wilhelm tl) and 

e winner. Trlando •. !'ord. Terry (7). Arroyo (9) 
In the ninth with Arroyo doing • .,d Howard. Winner - Terry (1.01. 

tlw pitching ror the Yanks, Tem. Loser - Brown (0·1). HR - Temple, 
Skowron, Marls .nd Mlntl •. ---

IHouston Routs Cubs,JJ-2; 
Mejias Blasts 2 'Homers 

I,ndians Blank 
Red Sox, 4-0, on 

season's opener al Forbes Field. 
Clemente. picking up where he 

left off last year in winning the 
National League batting tille, can· 
n e c ted with a 
pit c h by starter 
Jim Owens in 
third inning. Hoak · 
followed wit h a : 
sock over the l!lft 
fie I d waU. The 
grand s I am was 
Clemente's foulth 
in the majors. 
The Phillies, 

who blasted Cin· 
cinnatl 12-4 with a CLEMENTE 
15·hit attack Monday, got just five 
hits orr Friend. Except for sqaky 
first and firth innings, the Pirates' 
righthander was in com pie t e 
charge. 

Tony Taylor's double in the fifth 
was the lone extra base blow off 
Friend who struck out five and 
walked one. 

This was the third straight year 

that Friend has started the open· 
er and the sixth he's started in the 
last seven years. -
I'hllad.lphl. . . .. 000 000 000- 0 5 1 
I'itllbu rgh ... .0\5 000 OOx- 6 7 • 

Owens, Short (4), Brown IS), Bald
schun (7) and Dalrymple. Fr .nd (1-0) 
and Burgess. Loser - Owens (0·1). 
HR - Clemente, HOlk. 

Giants Blank 
Braves, .6-0 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Right· 
hander Juan Marichal hurled a 
three·hit shutout against Milwaukee 
Tuesday and his bat helped send 
veteran Warron Spahn to the show, 
el's early as the Giants whipped 
the Braves 6·0 in their National 
League opener. H 0 U S TO, Tex. 1.4'1 - Litlle 

Bobby Shantz pitched a five·hitler 
and another Pitt burgh castoff, Ro· 
man Mejias, hit a pair of three· run 
homers Tuesday as Houston made 
its major leaglle debut with an 11·2 
rout of the Chicago Cubs. 

Donovan's S-Hitter 50 Pros To Compete 
BOSTON IA'I - Veteran Dick Don. In Pro-Am Gplf Meet 

A crowd of 39,177 in sunny Can· 
dlestick Park watched the 24-year· 
old frpm the Dominican Republic, 
who had just seven hits for a .119 
aVerage in 1961, slug a double and 
single off Spahn, score two runs, ' 
and drive in two others. 

Willi/! ¥ays sent the Giants into 
ovan fashioned a neat, opening day 
five·hitter, helping the Cleveland 
Indians to a 4·0 victory over Bas· 
ton Tuesday. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 1.4'1 _ A a 1·0 first inning lead with a 375· 
$5,000 pro·amateur golf tau rna· root homer over the left field fence 
men~ today sets the stage for the on the 40·year.old southpa\v's first 
opening Thursday for the $35,000 pitch. 

An opening day crowd of 2S,271 
had a big day from Ihe Ii \ e 
Houslon's lead·off batter, Bob As· 
promonte, rapped a single to left. 
AI Spangler followed wilh II triple 
down the right field foul line and 
the Colts never trailed. 

Greliler Greensboro Open Tourna. The stocky Marichal doubled 
Helping the 34·year-old Donovan ment. when he faced Spahn in the third 

m a k e Indian Manager Mel MC'I A field of 50 pros, each with two and scored when shortstop Roy 
Gaha's major league managing de· amateur partners will vie for McMillan was charged with an er· 
but a winning one were Woody prizes in the pro.am over the P!lr ror on Jose pagan's grounder. In 
Held, John Romano. and Chuck 71 Sedgefield Country Club course the four·run fourth, Marichal sin· 
Essegian in the hitting department. measuring about 7,000 yards. gl~d to center, knocked in a pair 

Mejia~, a utility man for years 
with the Pirates. drove in six runs 
in leading the 13·hit attack against 
five Chicago pitchers, 

Meanwhile, Shantz was virtually 
invincible until the late innings 
when he tired and was roked for 
a home run by Ernie Banks and 
a triple by pinch hitler Jim Mc· 
Knight thal brought the Chicago 
runs. 

Shantz was making his third 
opening game slart in his maior 
I.ague career. 
The 37·year·old left·hander not 

only had the Cubs baffled with his 
pitching but he upheld his reputi\· 
tion as one of the top fielding pitch· 
ers in baseball. lie engineered one 
double play and threw out three 
other batters. 
tNeago 000 000 110- 1 5 0 
!fOIl stOll . . 11M 000 33x-1\ 13 2 

Cardwell, Ger.rd (3), Schultr ('l, 
Warnor (7~ L.ry (I) and B.rr.gan. 
Sh.nt. (1-i1) .nd Smith. Loser -
Cardw.1I (0.1). HJt - Melias 2, Smith, 
B.nks. • 

of runs and IlIler scored. 
Held drove in two runs. Romano The dommam Jlgure again is Marichal had a one.hitter until 

tripled for one run and scored two Sam Snead. The 49·year·old West 
others. Essegian reached base four Virginia native has won the tour. Tommy Aaron and Frank Bolling 

singled to open the ninth, 
times, doubled and singled and nament seven times, from the Milwaukee ..... , 000 000 000- 0 3 1 
$cored twice. 1938 inaugural through 1960. Last San Frlnclseo . 101 ~oo OOx- 6 I • 
Cleveland . 010 010 200- 4 , 0 Spring he was runner·up to Mike Spahn', Noltebart (4), Shaw (7), Ind 
,aston 000 000 ~ 0 5 0 Souchak. . 1 Torre. Marlch.1 (1-0) and Bailey. Losor 

Donov.n (1-0) .nd Rom.no. Schwall, ________ ---~_~-s;;.:p;.::a"'-hn;;....:.(o:....,:..:.).:....:...H"'-R---M"'-a:.!y::.:.s.:....:...--
Radat. (9) .nd Nixon. Los., -
Schwall (0·1). 

------
DE~BY HOPEFUL OUT 

SAN BRUNO, Calif. 111'1 - Sir' 
Ribpt, a prime C;llifornia can· I 
tender tor the Kentucky Derby. 
was declared out of the April 21 
California Derby Tuesday because 
of a fever . 

Trainer Frank Childs said the 
temperamental 3·year-old was 
running lhe 102·degree fever aft r 
he won Saturday's California Der· 
by Trial. 

CANOE TRIPS 

0ii~~1-
(Author 0/"1 Waa a Ttt1Klge Dwc.rf'. "The Manll 

Lopu of Dobu Gillia", tie,) 

CRAM OOURSE NO.2: BIOLOGY 
The grisly shadow of final exams looms over us, 60 toda.y in 
this column instead of merry quipS Ilnd homely saws, you will 
find llAJ'd fllCts-quick cram courses to help you tbrough the 
ordeal ahead. 

I 

QUETICO . SUPERIOR WILDERNESS 
laat week I gave you 8. rapid survey of Modern European 

History. Now let us turn to Biology, 
Camp, swim, flsh, Cruise and exploro In the world'. gre.t· 
est can.,. countryl Only $6.25 p.r perlOn per day for 
Grumman c.no., .11 necls .. ry c.mplng equlpm.nt and 
choice food. Writ. for fr.e colored folder, food I"t and 
m.p: 

Bill Rom's CANOE COUNTRY OUTFITTER.S 
Ely, Mlnn.sola 

Biology is divided into several phyla, or classes. First is 
the protozoa, or one-celled animal. All life stems from the one
celled animal. Over a pn.ce of millions of yeal'!\, Life slowly 

volve.4 \mtU today we hONe nnimal wilh as mllny as 12 cells. 
Some le.rger mamnlale claim they have 14 to ] 6 cells, but you 
know how lll'rger mammals lie. G 

NIJW Vo, k (Janel H) at SL Louis 
(Wa hburn 1·1)- N 

1181': Kennecly y P.tt .rson· Red· 
dlnlton (2) by 'Tuttle and Patlerlon. 
WI': Massucci; Poindexter, U: Vlrblcek 
and Klumpar. T: 2:50. A: 325. 

on, allowed only one hit througb 
the first rour inning~ . But tllM 
blow. a single by Joe Koppe, pro· 
duced a tie·making run for the 
Angels in the third after Billy 
Moran led off with a walk , stole 
second and gained third on Fox' 
error. 

------------------------ The ~Jld clllll8' of animals is the periphera-a shadowy 
cattlgory tll!~t bOrders oftcn Qn the vegetable, Take, for example, 
the sponge. The sPonge i~ definitely un animnl. Tbe washcloth, 
on the ~ther blind. i definitely not. 

Chlca, o (Hobble 7·13) at Houston 
(Woode"hlck 4-3)-N 

Philadelphia /Hamilton O.()) at Pill .. 
bu",11 I Yeale lJ.O)-N 
(lOOt won·lo I record~ In p.renlheae.) 

AMERiCAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.I. 

Wasbln, lon 1 0 1.000 
Cleveland . .. I 0 1.000 
Chlto 0 .. .. . .. 1 0 1.000 
halla. Cl1y ...... I 0 1.000 
l\e .. York ....... I 0 1.000 
Hall more ......... 0 1 .000 1 
Ho.lon . . . 0 1 .000 1 
Lo 4n,ole ... 0 1 .000 1 
Mlnn~liola 0 I .000 1 
OeLJ<)lt 0 I .000 1 

TUiSDAY'S RESULTS 
Kansas Clly 4. Minnesota 2 
Chlca,o 2, Los AlllIele. I 
l\,w York 7, BalUmore 6 
Clevela nd 4, Bo ton 0 

lonl¥ ,.mes scheduled) 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
~lrolt (Re,an 1()'7) al Washln.lon 

1:II,_-.18In II-IB)·-N 
~{mnesota (K.al 9-17) at Kansas City 

IIVv. I ()'O)-N 
CI., land (Taylor O.() at Boston 

(Mo,.bouqlleUe 14-14) 
lonly ,ame scheduled I 

W.APLE LEAFS WIN 
TORO TO 1.4'1 - The Toronto 

Mople Leafs stormed (rom behind 
a oDe·goal dericit to shatter the 

hicago Black Hawks, 4·1, Tue day 
night and ~hip into a H) lead in 
the best·of.7 Stanley Cup floals 
ofler a first period free-ror all. 

How to spend a weekend 
In Chicago for $15 

fri. r.M. 

Sal, A.M. 

Sol, P.M. 

ED DAY 
$o~"" 
DenllOft Unt.,. 
0", ... 111.,0. 
SoYS. "Ally 
ahlclent ",on 1M' 
•• ",an ItOn ,,., 

of Chi' ... •• 
YMCA 1101.' ~d 
.. joy. _,,"d 
for $U.OO • 
... ,. Is"' •• 
141411." 

Dinqor 01 YMCA Hotol $1.1$ 
"Sound 01 Music" 2 . .50 
Col. .10 
100111 01 Y Halol 2.71 

Iroolla.1 01 Y HoIol .$0 

Arlln.tilulo Tour fro. 
lunch at Honrici·. 1.4$ 

Nol. Hill. MUIOUIII T_ F_ 
Dlnnor at Y Holol 1.15 
Sot. nit. danco, Y HoI.1 .10 
Coko dol. .~ 

JOOIII at Y Hotol 2.71 

Sun ..... M. Ireoklosl 01 Y 1fo1.1 .$0 

WOrih,p 01 Cenlral Church 
lunch at Y Ifolol 1.35 

Sun. r.M. lack 10 campu. 
Tolol $14.93 

Men • Wo ... n • FGmili •• 
Slay 01 Oicogo'l YMCA Holol 

116 S. Wobalh • 01 tho .dg. 01 .... loop 
• occom .. odotionl for 2,000 

• ral .. $2.70 and up 

Wril. (0( r.sorvolion, 0( call WI<. 2·3113 

A's Defeat Twins 
On Cimoli's Homer 

KANSAS CITY 1.4'1 - Gino Clmoli 
clouted a three·run homer Tuesday 
that gave the Kansas City Athletics 
and pitcher Ed Rakow a 4·2 open· 
ing day victory over the Minneso· 
ta Twins before 21,012 chilled tans, 

Cimoli's home run came in the 
fourth inning orf lefty Jack Kra· 

Nuxhall. the 10 cr, and Duren, 
were preceded by starler Eli Grba, 
who lasted until the start of the 
sixth, Jack Spring and Tom Mar· 
Ian. 
LOI Ang.le. . 001 000 000- 1 S 1 
Chlc.IIO 100 000 001- 2 10 2 

Orba, Spring (6), Morgan (7), Duron 
('), Nuxh.1I (9) and Rodg.rs. Pilirro 
(1.0) and LolI.r. Loser - Duren (0·1), 

lick. Singles by Bobby Del Greco, CARDS, METS RAINED OUT 
arm Siebern and Leo Pasada had ST. LOUIS IUP} ) - Rain Tues· 

score<j one run when Cimoli drove day night washed oul the sched· 
the ball over the left field fence at uled National League debut be· 
the 370·foot mark. tween the Sl. Louis Cardinals and 
Mlnn.lOta .100 001 000- 2 7 1 the ew York Mets. 
K.~$I' Clly . . 000 400 OOx- ~ 5 0 

Kranck, Moor. (7) .nd .att.y. R.·I The two clubs will attempt La 
kow (1.) .. nd Sulllv.n. ~o_ - Kra· open their seasons tonighl lick (0·1). HR - Clmoll. . _ 

" E.coAomics Major 
, 

WaH Pi e Arts Styling 

An invitation to shape your own future . .. 

A graduate seeking his way in the world has the 
best opportunity of achieving his goal if he starts 
with firm ground under his feet. This is an assur. 
ance at General Telephone. 

As a major communications company, "Gen Tel" 
has the solid stability oLa public utility, together 

th the added stability that is a substance of 
growth. 

for all employees, Salaries and benefits are 

comp,rable to those offered by other stable 
indust ies. Those seeking positions with General 
Telephone are assured of paid vacations, paid 
holidays, military leave, tuition aids, disability 
benefits, insurance, pensions and stock purchase 
plans. 

This one goes to the head of the class-with the 
lowest wagon price in the U. S., the highest 
honors for top gas mileage, and the longest 
years of high resale value among an compacts. 
That's the Rambler American Deluxe 2·Door 
Wagon for YOU. And when you consider its clean, 
criSp styling that lives so smartly with the years 
(we don't make drastic changes merely for the 
sa~e of ,change), you really have a good and 
handy thing goin~ for you. Try it on all counts
at your Rambtef dealer's. 

' ]0 addition, Oe/1~ral Telephone Companies make 
every effort to provide the best liYing climate 

As a step toward planning your future, ask your 
Placement Director for a copy of our brochure on 
Management Careers. 

, 

RAMBL~R 
I 

~ American Motors Means More for Americans 

Employment 
Opportunities: 

Th. ".neral Telephon. 
Com,..ny of Mldw •• t hal 
",any employment oppor· 
tunltle. for con ••• ·t'.ln. 
.d 1M0pl •. Cont!Ct your 
Plac.ment Offlte for 
futl III'ormatien. 

i 

GENERAL ' 
TELEPHO~E 

. 
1 

'ext we come ~ the nrthropoda, or insects. Most people, 
of course, find insects fAirly repulsive-and yet, if one will but 
look, there i exquisite beauty in the in.ect world. Who does 
not l'eruember the lovely insect poems of William Cullen 
Si&arooe-8uch enchanting lyrics as Tumbling Along u:ith the 
Tumbling Tumblebug, Fly Gently, Sweet Aphid, and Gmt/.! My 
M olliff 'l'aught Me. Mr. SigafOOl! has been inactive since the 
invention of DDT. 
~r next category is the mollusca-lobsters, shrimp, and 

the hke. Lobsters are generally found ullder rocky projedions 
on the ocean bottom. hrimp arc generally found in a circle 
around 8. small bowl containing cocktail sauce, Marlboro Cig
arett~ are genCl'llliy found At IIny tobacco counter or vending 
machine. 

What have Marlboro Cigarettes got to do with biology? 
Well, actually, not very much. It must be remembered, how
ever, that the makers of Marlboro pay me for writillg Lhis 
column, and they are inclined to get ~urly if I fail to mention 
their product. 

,Mind you, I enjoy singing the prai~ of Marlboro-and 
80 will you ontil you try t~8t fltll'orful tobll-Cco, that fire filter 
which lets the ~vor co,me thr \lgh undiminished. It is a great 
pleasure to smolre Marlboros [IUd a great pleasure to wl'ite 
about them, but sometimes, 1 must confess, I find it 11 bit 
difficult to work the commercial hUo Lbe coiuD1ll. Some years 
ago, for example, I did·a :J>ie~e about Alexander the Great, 
and, believe you me, it took a. heap of stretching to drop ill 
u plug for Marlboro. The way I finally mUDuged it was to have 
Alexander go to the Oracle at Delphi and say, "Oracle, I have 
conquered the world and ta ted all illl pleasures, but somehow 
1 11m not content. I know that somewhere there Illust be II. 

joy I lin ve not yet experienced.'! To which the Oracle replied, 

clJ/ty didl$flt5k1db Itt!W 
''Yea, Alexander, there' such a joy, but, alas, tho time is not 
yet. I refer to Marlboro Cigarettes which will not be invented 
for another 2500 years." Whereupon Alexa.nder fell into 8. sulk 
from which he never recovered ... Well sir, there is no question 
] sold a lot of cigarettes with this ingenious commercial, but 
the gang down at the AmeriCllu Academy of Arts and LetUlI'S 
gave me a mighty good razzing you Illay be sure. 

But I digress, Back to biology, and the most advanced 
phylum of ail-the chordata, or vertebrates. There are two 
kinds of vertebrates-those whose buckbohes run horizontally 
and those whose backbones run vertically. Generally, there is 
no .reat difficulty in . di8~inguishiug the two varieties. A fish 
for I nstanCll.{ hlllla hOTlZontal backbone, and II man has 11 verticJ 
baokbone. uccasionallr, however, you run into a problem.!.. like 
a fiah who swims upnght and a mlln who spends mos~ of his 
timll in the sack. How, In such a case, do you tell one from 
another? Science struggled with this sticky question for ceo
turiCl!, but finally Sigafoos of M.I.T. came up with a brilliantly 
simple answer. Offer the creature a Marlboro. If it is a fish, it will 
reflll!e. 1£ it is Homo sapi~ns, it will accept. In fact, the more 
sap;eqt, t~ quic~er the acceptance. .tll62 MuShl ... 

• • • Tiff '!IfI~r. p~ Mf,//lqro, ,u"ri,/It IJf!rt,brq", !Ill, remind 
jdd that tfl,'r IM~ ~""tielle. d~ amilabt" In pack 0' /loS 
IIlh.,,,,,, 011«"., .. are aold in 4n/l 01 lilt Ii6 .talfll. 
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, SUI Upset Helps Listening- I SUI Playwrights 
Minnesota Win Today on WSUI To Read Scripts 

I Chess Tournament For Drama Critics By LARRY BARRETT ing French homist Paul Anile. ,Ill 

\ SUI's chess learn deCealed a top· Written for The Dally towan I will be imlllcasl [rom Macbria. Professional critics. including the 
I rated University of Michigan team THE lEW READER on The I Auditorium. Friday at 8 p.m., the drama editor of Variety magazine, CLASSIFIEDS 
~ in the final round of the Mid~est I Bo.okshelf is Diek . ~hom~on. If his (inal concert of the season by the will hear four SUI playwrights read 
! St~dent Team Chess ChampIon· I vOice sounds familiar. It may be Iowa String Quartet will emanate scripts oC their original plays here 
. SThih.pshhlepedre sadtur~~y andu ~und~(Y'1 because he is the noon newscaster I from the same location As in Thursday and Friday. 

IS e a arfU,orse Olver 1 Y . The readings will be held in the 
Typlng. _________ 4 Mobile Home. For Sale 13 Rooms For Rent 16 

1 of Minnesota Learn to walk aWaY at W UI. On the other hand, iL every previous case. we urge you Pentacre L Room oC the Union in 
I with the championship. :may be because YOll come from the to attend both programs in per· four sessions to be held at 9:30 a.m. Advertising Rates TYPIN<}. uperleneed. nuoAla~~ 1~57 SILVERSTAR 47' x 8', 2 bed. GRADUATE men and women: Roorm, 

Dial ·2447. roollU, carpetln,. lence. wuhln, cooldnl; large studio; smaU cottsge. 
Michigan had beaten the Minne· vicinity oC Louisville, Ky., where I son; and {or heaven's sake. be· and 2:30 p.m. each day. 

I sota Learn earlier Sunday beCore Dick formerly plied his trade at ware of the squeaking floors and The critics invited to sur to hear 
Far CollleCUtive In. '!'tiona 

Three Daya .... .• l5f a Word 

ZLECl'RJC 'f Y PIN G. Aecur.te, ex· machlne, porch. $2SOO.00. Dill 7~3027' ~~r: Graduate HoWIe. Dial W!J 
perlenced. DcllJUl BY..... P bon. ... 

utal. f.28R ------------
1960 REGAL 10' x 46', aIr-eoncIJtJoned, Wanted Six Days ... ,..... 19f a Word the SUI team. which finished fifth WHAS In any ca he's taking slamming doors leome early. thaL the p I a y s are: Hobe Morrison. 

in a field of len games, upset the' se. I is>. 
18 walhln, machIne and dryer Jar,e __________ _ 

II l J th d I drama editor of Variety; La r r y 
tourney .favorites . . 1 U,.s . a a apan ese B.YS,. or THE Cou"ON '1ARKET oC Eu. '''lU " A r ric k, director of Playwrights 

Accordmg to Cralg ~Ilyson. G, FIVe Japanese Short Stories by rope will be reported on during Th - ter. Second Cit y Company, 
Waterloo, tournament dlrecto~. the RYII~osuke. Akutugawa. the famo~s tonight's News Backgro~nd pro l C'h ";':0. 111.; and Adele Francis, an 
tourn~ment was the largest mter· movie writer. The Bookshelf IS gram at 5:45. An interView wlLh a~~Jriatc 0 f the Ashley-Steiner 

Ten Day. ........ 23f a Word 
ODe Month . ..... +U a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

5 bedroom. June occupancy. ",100.00. ""-, 8 77"" '7 ENCYCLOPEDto\ AMERlCANA. Full 
------------ .,- . .... ...1 or part time aIlea repreaentetlvel 
WILL babYsit, my home, week days. ____________ EM 1-2581. Cedar RlIplcla. 4-IlR Dial 8.5859. 4-12 ________ _ 

Houses For Rent 14 WANT 10 rent or lease for one year: 

Child Care 

collegiate .chess ~eet s!ated for the heard daily, ionday through Fri- our own Department of Agricu · AI"' " a national play agency. Automatlve 8 Furnlahed or unfurnished lhree bed· One In rtio MGnth $13S· ____________ SUMMER se Ion. Air condllloned fur· room house wllh yard. Preferably In a 
I year and IS tbe first midwest chess day at 9'30 a.m. Lure representative in that are • ·t· C th I UI b 

t t f"t k' d ,. .. H C Ique 0 e pays w . e 
una . . . . . Dished house, many appUances. Dial nel,hborhood with youn, chlldren. 

Flva Inurtlon. a Month .. $1.1S· 1951 FORD. Plenty poop, $75. Can 1.9461. 4.24 Call 7.1185e. ,.2} 
ournamen a 1 Sin: . TWO UVE MUSIC BROAD- Will serve a the vehicle for better" ' ft h di Tan Insertions a Month .. $1.15" a.a~r e p.m. H3 

, . Other teams. and .thelr Cm~1 sta~d- CASTS will occur this wee ... f;'c'n understanding. .,' ~-~, [ er ~at~ ~ea ding. th SUI 
tng were ~ University of Wisconsin .. . . . me 0 e lea ngs, e 
third; Wright Junior ColJege "A": thc .combmed facili~les of Broad- TO\fJGHT'S FEA~E ON ~f : playwrights and their plays are: 

• R .... for Each Column Inch 
Deadllne 12:00 Noon 

------ SUBLET: June to September, com· 
1954 CHEVROLET. SUck thill, very pletely and InleruUn,ly furnished, Help Wanted 19 I(ood condition. Call x2724 days •• 503 two and a hall bedrooms, swank _.....; _________ _ 

OIicago. fourth; Shimer College, ca tmg House .. Tonight at 8 the An on.t!Jrspot reeordin.g of SVlato· 1 Thursd.y, 9:30 a.m. _ Robert J. 
Mt C II III ....... U· ·1 chamber musIc program featur· slav R,chtel ~ Carnegie Hall ap' l Myers G Philadelphia reading . arro . ., SIXw , mversl y . 19" ., 'II b h d' " , 

I of New Mexico seventh' Kansas pea ranee In ~J •• C ~ ear 10 two one acl plays "The Object of 
University, eighlh; Wright Junior CorrecNon Institute Ten Preludes by L • • , ::nanmofL I t:ove" and "T~e ~ight w.~man ~nd 
College "B". ninth: and Wisconsin Wednesday, Apr. 11. "~. . : ~ ~rop.t.'r TIme and Orvis a 
Slate College. tenth. I Sf t Th d 8:00 Mornlnll Chapel piny In eight sc~ l"~. 

for oext dan D8pe1 
arler 5. 4-18 nelghborhoo.dJ bl, yard, garage, close 
FOR SALE: One new (ridden only ZOU to campus, DJ·f1 Included. 1115.00 coo;n· 

mUel) Honda Motorcycle, BenJy Suo plete. JI.f08O. 4·14 
per Sport CB92. Call d498 alter 5:30 
p.m. H7 TWO·BEDROOM house, near Unlver-

Ill' Hospital. Gara,e, .tove and reo 
frlleratl)l. DIal 7·7779, aHer 3:00 p.m. 

Misc. For Sale 11 HI 

WANTED: Four house boys to work 
noon and nllht. Dial 7·2870. 4·12 

Worlc Wanted 20 

WANTED: Hou work by hour. Write: 
Rlla Lunldeell . Box 686. Iowa Cily. 

4·18 

STRAND - LAST DA YI 
GIRLS "prln, clothln,; 10 thru IUb. Apartments For Rent 15 teen 14.8·1815 .fler 6:00 p.m. 4-12 -..:. ____________ _.---:-:-:---:--_::---::-:-
FOR SALE: E1eclronlc part. and NEW lhree room and bath apartment. Rides or Riders Wanted 23 

~~~~~~~~~~~ ar 5 urs ay ::!g ~~w. 2:30 p.m. - Sherry Anll Clough. 
~ : 9: 1~ Mu~~er Iy, G, North Liberty, reading "The 

Thp fourlh annual Institute for 9:30 Bookshelf ian Who Loved God " - W.lt. Di~ney's 

"PINOCCHIO" 

O. K. 
IOWA CITY 
WE'RE 
FOLLOWING 
YOUR 
COMMANDS 

AND 
DEMANDS 

SO 
WE SAY: 

- STARTING-

THURSDAY 

('orf'cction Workers will be held 9:55 News . 
10:00 MUIIc Friday, 9:30 a.m. - Richard M. 

'1 TchursdaY
I 

an cd Fl~iday at sthtedlowa a;~ "t;,~~~ of Story Blumenber:;, G, Ft. Lauderdale, 
equipment, law books. furniture. Heat, water. slove and refrlgerator 

ClJu. Dial 7·2821. 4-13 furnished. 8-8368. 4·17 RlDE to New York April 19. Can R. 
V. Canill. 8-1997. 4·13 ('nter or on muatlon u y. 11 :55 Coming Evenl. Fla .• reading "OUI'S is the Night." REMINGTON portable typewriter, ex· FURNISHED apartment, aultsble lor I 

S . tI . th 11:58 News Cal'sUle Ph 7 4191 cellent condition. f40.00. Dill 8-4140. two. AU utWtles furnished. $70.00. 
ponsormg 1e program IS e 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 2:30 p.m. - ~:a"'ey V. Longman, one _ 4-12 Phone 7-39~2. U • ..:=========:.. Iowa Council on Crime and Delin· 12:30 New. r. lo'''~ Cilv. reading "Among 

12:45 News Backlround H F S I 12 LARGE rl t P , . quency. 1:00 Music 'lis;""l:1ropes Two is a Crowd." F, 4" . omes or a e room apa men . re er man 2:00 Amerlcan IntellectuAl HI . tor: rom a.m. to : .... p.m. wotc· ______ Of workln, couple. Dial 1·2662. 4·28 
The purpose of 1 he program is to 2 45 N daYI. Cloud Saturday.. An 

conlinue in·~ervice training and 2;50 M~~~ rOV"ONWEA' TH CABLE EXj.rl---'" Ad Taker Will NEARLY NEW S·bedroom home, near NEW unCurntal1ed, 1 bedroom duplell, - • .-. Roosevelt actool. Priced under $12.· stove refrllerator. Whltln,.Ken 
enhance proCessional competenc', t~ ~::~Ime I LO 'DO:V "': - "he British Gen· Ho p You With Your Ad. 000. AUiu t possel8lon. &.5978. 4·28 Really Co. 7.2US, evenln,., 8-0477. 

said Alan L. Chrislensen, assistant n& ~~!a Time ) erial Post Office 1 •.• s
A
· anlnol~nced'tah THI! DAILY IOWAN RESERVES ~-:-:-:---:-__ ~-:-:-__ ::-:: .. 27R 

professor in the School or Social 5:45 News Backiroll~d I p . an. tOscoDhnectt AlI.s rtha la v:! THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Mobile Home. For Sale 13 F~~~lt~D JI~~T:.nJ.v~~[::ler~o'!~ 
Work and institute leader. I 6:00 Evenln, Conrer' pomts In out ea sla rougn a .I. 

, 7:00 AM·FM Stereo Concert new telephone cable by 1966. The "DVI!RTISING COPY. 1957 ELCAR .". 2 bedroom. Reason. CaU 7·ge81. ~ 
Dr. POlil Dingman will speak 8:00 LIve Concert - Paul Ander. I . I Ii k . I b I -r;~§§§§§§§§§§~= able. Dial 8-8060. ..21 THREE room furnlshecr apartment. 

Thur'day on "The U'(' and Mean· I son: French 1i~ru .. ~clta l cab e \VII be a n In ago 8 Married .ludenlt or ,uduale men 
I'n,,- of Poychologl'cal Examl'nall'on 9:45 News Final chain of cobts jJining countriea of FOR SALE: 19~ two bebdroomM ~aJlelrl' 93~ E. CoUeie. 4-27 

~ ~ 9'5" Src0rt. Flnll I porCoob fence, ,tora"e Ole. u .. Sf! • 
10·.'00· S GN OFF the Commonwealth. • ·Ior Correction Workers." Be is the 2 '1,900. . 8·7141. ~ 

. din'clor of the De Moines Child 1959 WINDSOR trlUer, 411' " 10' 2 Rooms FOI Rent 
d I ~ lip "TRAIT IN BLACK" bedrooms, walhIn, machIne. Dial 16 

I .Guidance Center an eonsu tanto " v.. INCOME TAX: fall, complet~. 119 8.a4.· HI 
Divisions of Corrections, Clive South Linn. Dial 7-4588. 4-13 1957 PACEMAKER, '8' x 8' two bed. ROOMS 'or summer, 81udent women 
Pri. on Farm. • ~ 2t years and over. Cooking prlvl· 

3 Days Only TOMORROW. WASH $x 12 rulls In BI, B01 at Down. rooms, wool carpetlnll. 8-0014. 01-18 lei .... 922 E. Wa I1lnltoll, 7·1567. 5·11 

Communications" will be the sub· . Jance. Exc~llent condlUon. HMny 7·2872. 4020 "Effective Inter · Profe ional ~~===~~~S;T~A;R;T~'N;G~_; • town Launderette, 228 S. ClInton. 4-28 1958 OWNAHOME 35 foot. Pltio-porch' lSINGLE room~-;;;;';-. Close In. DIal 
RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed tel,mlon exlr ... 7.~20~. 5-3,. kel for Frict.Jy's lecturei to be .. mclnL by certllied .. rviceman __ SINGLE .oom, close In. mile. Dial 

given hy Christen. en. an" lime. 108ge or 1-3542. ..7R 1954 BUDDV with law lit 8' complete· 8-8336. 4.1C 
II' furnished annex. Must sell by --------____ _ 

Christensen said that the only TYPING mlmeo,raphIn, Notsry Pub. June 1st. Call '.(923 between 5:00 and SINGLE room, men. Dial 7·7485. 4-28 
break from work during the two lie, Marl' V. Burns, 400 Iowa State 'I r~~ PP~CEMAKER 8'X'3'. Exceues.;1 ROOMS: vaduate men. CookJn, prlv. 
day will be the hanquet to be held, Bank BuUdIn,. Dial 7·2856. H7 condlUon. Two t.edroom, car pet. Jle,n 5;lv N. CUnton. 7·5487 or 7.584. 
Thur. d:IY ni"ht at the Amana I '_e_nc_e_. _sen_l_bl_e p_rl_c_e. Ca_II_8-4_9_15_. _4._23 '-13 

Colonies. Typing 4 MUST SELL: 1959 VIl\IUard. 46'XIC)' . M 0 N E Y L 0 .. NED _____ ~______ Like new, IJr conditioned and TV ~ 

Aboul 40 institutional Ii ld work.' Included. DIal 7,(371. 4·28 
ers, welfare workers, and juvenile TYP~G, ~Iec::~e IB~ '2~~icurale, ~~ ms-NiW!iOME, 45' x 8'. Air. 
probation officers are \)xpecled ~r -~- ~,:-' . concIJlloned. Best oller. 7-3021. 4·lJ 

lo aUend. '. , .... ___ 1 TYPING. Phone 7-3843. 4·18 19~5 OWNAHOME, 36'. Termt. Musl 
--"- TYPING, experienced. 8·1788. 4·21 selllmmedlatcly. Dill 8·2040. 4-24 

JERRY NYAL.. Electrlo 1YP1nc Serv· 1959 wtsrwOOD, 10' x 50' extras. Dill 
Ice, phone 8-1330. ..9R 7,(097. evenlng.. 01-20 II Technlcolor Hit 

rH.monch, Camera., 
n-pawrlten, Watchu. Lut ..... 

Gllnl, MUlle.1 Inltrumontt 
01.1 7-4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADSI 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. COME IN 
Communlcationl 
C.nter 

3. MAIL IN 
Tho Oelly low'" · 

CONVERTIBLE TOPS, 
SIDE CURTAINS 

AND ALL TRIM WORK 
FOR ANY MAKE CAR AT: 

hawkeye Imports, inc. 
south summit at walnut 

phon. 337·2115 

,WJ ,180. DOWN IN JUNE 11 SENIORSI 

~." WILL BUY A NEW 

F R E E. .. , Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
arig"s , StraHon Motors 

VOlKSWAGEN! 
PHOTOFINISHING REGULAR PAYMENTS 

STAItT IN SEPTeMBER 
SA V E! 211c Make A rrlngements Today 

FAST, CUSTOM SeRViCe GRADUATION SPECIAL 
Don. In our Own Dark~ from 

YOUNG'S STUDIO h.wk.yo imports, Inc. lOuth lummli at walnut 

Tonight ,at . 

" 

.. 
J •• 

THE HAWK I Technicolor 
Hit 

No.2 

Tec:hnlcolor 
Hit 

No.3 
1I"_" __ '_~_D_u_b_~_~_.~~:-:-:,~·~~~~P~h~On~.~3~3~7'~21~1$~~~~ 

Parents should oxerciA discre' 
tion in permitting the immature 
to see it. 

EDDIE CASH 
a new kind Of 

Jove·story r 

·····WALK :· 
DN ;I 

'HE 
WILD 
SIDE 

-WITH-
Laurence Harvey e Capucine 
Jane Fonda e Anne Baxter • 
Barbara Stanwyck as "JOlt •••••• (OlUMlUt. hCTUtfS ". .. ,.. • • •••• 

• JUDY WH.LIIII MIO!IICI(. 

PLUS· COLOR CARTOON 
"KOOKY LOOPY" 

: HOLLIDAY · HOLDEN· CRAWfORD: 

........ , Scttt.t,..,., ................ -

Fine 
Arts 

Theatre 

STARTS TODAY! FIRST RUN! 
"Th. best picture for children that I've seen in years, and about 
the best picture for grown.ups to sit through with child ren that I 'YO 
tvor seen." - Gill, New Yorker 

~~ONE OFu::.t::~ 
THE YEAR'S ' 
10 BEST." 

3 
DAYS 
ONLY! 

-N. Y. TI!,1ES, N. Y. WORLD. TELEGRAM 
-N. Y. PO$T. NEWSDA Y. 

-NA T. SOARD or REI/lEW 

"Out of Russia comes a 
remarkably fascinating 
picture ... it is unfargettable!" 

-Crow/her, N. Y. Times 

"A P:icture you will enjoy 
without reservation!" 

r -Wins/en, N. Y. Poll 

a Summer 
t'o 
v",~ember .' 

"0m M"rnm Slv'IOI. ""ottl, ,I ",.11otI .1 • S.wl .. " . 
A.J.It", .. .., ',""'lldtI'~~~ .... 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY 
AN ADULT PICTURE I 

wmON 
THEWILD 

SIDE 

ilUA£Ja HAlYEY 
CAPOClIf 

JAlEFOHDA 
AllHEBAXTEA 

BAABW STAHWYCK 

"Doors Open 1 :15 P.M." 

ONLY
1 ONE 

WEEK
o 

STA~TING 

THURSDAY 
7-
BIG 

DAYS-
SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:25 - 7:25 - ' :20 - "FEAT URE ':25" 

Those "Pillow Talk" 
Playmates Are At 
It Again ... But 

With A 
Tantalizing 
New Twist! 

.. 1-

ROCK HUDSON 
[)ORi8DAY 

TONY Rc4NDALL 

tpyEJ{ 
COME 
BA 

pictUre 
with 
VIP. 

makes 

U FlIPI 

EDiE ADAMS . JACK OAKlE)ACK KRUSCHEN/~= , 

GET OFF 
ME! 

Co c::> . , .". 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Hy JohoI'v Hart 

OFF.15AID! 
WHERe DOES A 

f:,UY GO WI-lEt-I He:~ 
BEEN KICKED oFF 
TH~ ~AR.TH 1 

L.. ____ ...;..--...I •• 1 

-----------0 
4#J ----.--

o 
(J 

BY' MORT WALKER 

I NEYER 
\(NEW O~FICE~5 

COULD 
SW~AT! 

.. ' 

__ ~............ ..~_ .... t!o. ..... . 



'''' ~THE DAll Y IOWA~I_. City, I •. -Wed".sday, April tt, 1M2 

"--==~~!e!!!fd l State1s Private Library Lending Rules 
Colleges Will -Here/s An Explanation 

Children's Art Exhibit 
To Open Here Sunday 

Campus 
, 

Notes 
Chamber Music Tonight 
A recital of chamber mu. 'Ie WIth 

French Horn will be ~rlonned 
tonight at 8 in 1acbrid Audilo
rium. 

Paul Ander on, a.. iate profe . 
sor of music, playing the French . 
Horn will perform wilh largaret I 
Pendelton, a i ant prof . or of I 
music, piano Belly Bang, a i tanl 
professor of mu ie, flute; Theodore 
Heger, A3, Iowa City, and Kenn th 
Evans, G, Dt'nl' r, Colo., oboe ; 
Thomas Ayres, P4, Cedar Rapid , 
and Lyle Merriman, G, Wichita, 
KaflS8 , clarinets; James liller, 
G, Greeley, Colo.: and Donald 
MunseU, G, Lake Park, Fla., and 
Herbert Tyrrentin , G, Iowa City, 
bas oons. 

• e 

Union Display 
Union Board's r cent di play. 

"Unions of the Big Ten," will oon 
~gin traveUng to other Big Ten 
schools_ 

The display, designed to acquaint 
students and faculty with the facili
ties and operalion of Big Ten un
ions, was constructed by membt>r 
of the Po t Ballgam Commitee 
oC UnIon Board. 

Pictures, brochures, and Ii ling 
of (aciiilie were provid d by un
ion official of Ihe variouchools. 

e • 

Used Book Sale 
Th YWCA will offer bargain at 

their annual u ed·book al in th 

By ELIZABETH BROOKS 
Stan Writer Put Up Fight 

Lending regulations of the SUI library extend from nearly unlimited 
SIOUX crTY III - Creation of use of its facUities for qualified perS<lDs to closely restricted use by non

state-controUed junior colleges was local visitors. 
called a threat to the state's pri- One group of library users includes instructors, professors, admin-

I 
vate colleges and universities and istrative Officers, professional li
to higher education in Iowa by brarians, retired persons of thls of the c!epartmental libraries. 

An ll-day exhibit of children's 
arl, representing many dllfereot 
techniques will open in the main 
gallery of the SUI Art Building 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Work of University Eiementary 
School children in grades 1-6 will 
~ shown. Techniques represented 
include tempera, crayon, resist, 
watercolor, metal casting, chalk, 
charcoal, pencil, cut pater, metal 
repousse, toothpick, reed, mosaic, 

mixed media and plaster carving. Morningside College President group and post-doctoral students. 
J . Richard Palmer Tuesday. Length of loan for books borrow- Visitors without a permanent 10- ..... .................... , 

Dr. Palmer outlined to the ed by this group is at the discre- cal address may usc books and pe. 

New Product 
The Soviet Union's IIttl. Mo.kvich .utomobll., 
shown on .. tour throullh N.w York'. Time. Square 
area, i, one of the Communist stm'. prvducts 
beinll marketed ov.rsea •• The car, about the .Iu 

of • German Volk.w.,.n, sells for 4Ibout $1,A011. 
In the Sovitt Union, the cost would run 4Ibout 
$2,100. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Morningside Board of Trustees tion of the librarian who may reo riodicals in the library with a per
plans of the state's private schools call books for required reading or mit but may not check them out. 
to form an association he indicat. ' after two weeks when requested by 
ed was aimed in part at combating other users. Identification according to group 
the creation of additional junior This is the only group exempt is made by use of a University 
colleges. from fine. and allowed one day staff card, student identification 

The organization is ~ing formed use of periodicals outside ttJ. Ii. card or library permit. 
"as a means whereby the 23 pri· brary. All book. mu.t be renew. A request from a high school 
vate four·year colleges and univer· ed once a year. librarian to the reference or cir· 
silies and the 4 private junior col· A sccond group consists of gradu- culation department is required 
leg~s !'lay bl; strength~ned a~d ate tudents, graduate and re- for City and Regina High School 
theIr smgle vOice heard.. he SBld. search assistants and non.register. students to use materials within 

Dr. Palmer said the organlxa- ed local residents working on grad. the building. 

Junior Year 
• In 
New York 

An unusval one-1"' 
,o"e~e prosram. 

OAS, French Police Battle 
As Moslem Takeover Nears 

Season's Finale 
By String Quartet 
Scheduled Friday 

t ion will b. calltd the Association uale theses. They may borrow Fines for general librarSo books 
of Independent, Non·Tax Support. books for one semester, also sub- accumulate at the rate of 10 cents l 
eel College, and Universities of ject to recall if needed. per day until the end of the seme . 
I~,wa,. .. A third group includes under- ter, at whJch Lime students who 
. Recent nahonal legislab?n IS graduates, University High School have fines totaling more than $1 

~I~ted strongly at the creation of s1udents, nonacademic staff and wiU ~ billed by the University 

e 

JunIor col1e~es .u~de,~ control of physical plant staff personnel. Business O£Cice. 
ALGIERS WP[) - European Secret Army Organization WAS) The Iowa String-Quarlet will give th~ s~te ~n!VersltJes, Dr. Palmer They may borrow books for a two· A fine of 25 cents a day is levied 

commandos and French gendarmes battled with grenades and heavy its final concert of the 1961.02 sea· s~d. ThIS IS a great threat to ou,r wcek period and renew them for for three.day and one·week reo 
machine gun fire in Oran Tuesday as the OAS de perately attempted son Friday at 8 p.m. in Macbride exJStenc~ , and to the .gen~ral quail· further use. serve books overdue. Fines for 
t [ d fe th .. I t k f th 't . Al I ty o[ hIgher education m Iowa." . a en 0 e mOS em a eover 0 au orl y m ger a. Auditorium. Dr. Palmer said the organization A ,courlh group of hbrary users books on closed reserve are 25 * * * OAS gunmen., also struck at gen· Members of the qua r t e t are is expected to be formally launch. consIsts of faculty spouses, student cents for the first hour and 10 cents 

darmes in Algiers, exploded a plas· h ed at a meetl'ng April 30 at Central spouses an. d townspeople who o. may each additional hour the library 
T • t L d . bo b' hAl' U· . Carles Treger and John Ferrell, . '1 h b k' t d errorls ea er tiC m m t e IIlers OIv~tSI.ty College in Pella. He said 20 of the ~se the hbra.ry upon obtammg a IS open unll t e 00 IS re urne . 

law school and continued mdis violins', William PreucJI, viola, and 1 b t 
• 27 eligible schools must approve I rary perml. • ,Library hours are listed daily 

w,/It lot 

• 
I Junior Yea'r " 0>11111'"'\. 
: New Yorl< University. 
: Hew York 3, N. Y • • 

• • I . ............. -_ .. _-_ .... -On Tria I for Life criminate lerr?r killings of Mos· Paul Olefsky, cello. All are memo the articles of incorporation for Permit. are ISsued by the clr· in The Daily Iowan. 
lems caught In isolated spots. bers of the SUI music faculty. formation o{ the association. culatio" librarian and reference ----'-------------."..~;;::;="-J_,......_ 

YWCA room of the Union, today PARrs <UPl> - Former Air 
and Thursday from 10 a.m to Force Gen. Edmond Jouhaud, cap· 
4 p.m. tured No. 2 man of the ouUawed 

The YWCA i at. 0 elling hun. S4;cret Army .OrganiUltion. WAS), 
dreds of no\' Is and B wide as. WIll go on Irlal for his hfe here 
sortment of other type of book'. , today on charges of crimes against 

Proceeds from the ale will n· the state. 

At least nine persons were killed The group will present a compo· The aslOclatlon primarily will librarians In the main library 
and 13 wounded in the day's ter· sltion by Richard Hervig, associate serve Iowa's private Ichools in and by the librarians in charge 
rorlsm. This raised the casualty professor of music at SUI, as the public r.lations and In lellislative 
tolls since Jan. 1 to S.5S2 killed second number of the program. lobbying, Or. Palmer said. 

le a 

r WA 
HOSTESS nance YWCA acUville . Jouhaud could be sentenced to 

• e deoth ~fore a firing squad if 

Drill Meet 
Charles Boyles, At, Glenview, 

111., placed third in individual drill 
competition at the Second Regl· 
mental Per hing Rifle drill meet 
at Madl on, Wi . Saturday. 

Approximatety 300 cod 'Is from 
nin different school' participated 
in the event. 

found guilty. 
Opinion was divided, however, 

whether such a sentence would be 
commuted. Some officials argue 
the OAS, which is seeking to upset 
Ihe Algerian cease·fire needs a 
dra tic example to get its leaders 
to halt their terrorist activity. 
Others however, were said to feel 
leniency might pay better divi· 

and 7,772 wo,unded. Professor Hervig completed his He said the association will op. 
In the western port city of Oran, "Quartet" in 1955. erate on a budget of $28,000 a year, 

concealed OAS commandos fired Other works which the quartet to ~ raised by annual dues of $500 

Syrian Politicians Balk 
At Forming Government 

four rifle grenades [rom the bal· will play are "Quartet in G Ma· from each member school and a DAMASCUS, Syria IIH - Syria's 
conies of apartment buildings into jor, Opus 77, No. 1" by Haydn and charge of 5 cents per student from politicians were reported balking 
an encampment of gendarmes at "Quartet in C Minor, Opus 51, No. each school. Tuesday at army errorts to induce 
Chauteau Neue. 1" by Brahms. Dr. PaLmer said an association them to form a new civilian Gov· 

The gendarmes, camped under office will be sel up in Des Moines, ernment. 
the ramparts of the (ortress which Student To Attend run by an executive director. But Maj. Gen. Abdel Kerim Zah-
houses the regional army com. "Tax supported and stale con· reddin, commander of the army 

Apply Now for 
Spring and Summer Classes mand, immediately replied by rak· S • trolled institutions have strong that overthrew the last civilian reo 

ing the balconies with bursts of pace Institute lobby Corces," Dr. Palmer said. gime, told 15 foreign newsmen 
heavy machine gun fire. At Dr. Palmer's recommenda- "perhaps in two or three days, we Visit world·famous cities ••• meet Interesting people, 

Officials said the grenades eaus. Eduardo Macagno, A2, Iowa City, lion, the Morningside Board of hope" a provisional Government of prominent personalities ••• enjoy a career that couples 
ed no casualties. It was not known is one of 62 college science studenl./J Trustees approved Morningside's civilians will be to take the wonderful world of flying with a unique opportunity 

Boyle i a member of the SUI 
Pershing RlIle Company B. 

• 
dends. from 21 states, the District oC Col· entry into the proposed association. over from the to complete your education with travell 

_____ . ____ whether any of the attackers were umbia, and Mexico selected to par. ,-----------... --====---... ----~ 
wounded by the aendarmes' return If you can qualify - You may enter classes this sprln" • ticipate in Columbia University·s THE FOREIGN STUDENT COMMITTEE .. • • 

St t S h tire. or summer, train at company expense with pay, at 
Nurses Meet Today a e peec In Algiers, a gendarme was kill- first Summer Institute in Space OF THE ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS TWA Headquarters in Kansas City. Upon graduatlDll, 

General Nursing Student . A. ocia- ed when he was shot in the head Physics, July 2 to August 10. you'll fly U. S, routes: later, with a minimum languaaa 
Uon will meet loday, at 7:30 p.m. Fie na Is Set by an OAS gunman. The gendarmll The participants were chosen PRESENTS qualification, you'll be eligible to fly internationalty-
In the Upper Lounge of WLtla~n. was givind chase after the OAS from 363 applicants in a national • le Th '11 . h I for TWA flights cover 50,000 miles and four continenti. 

• • e terrorist had wounded a Moslem con st. ey WI receIVe sc 0 ar· FASTNACHTS FEST Water Problems Some 400 students from 65 Iowa passerby. ships from Columbia to cover lui- Free TWA passes and reduced fares wlli be yours fcIr 
h· h h I III t' th WhU th ded d tion, sUbsislence allowance of $60 additional travel fun. J More than tOO officials of Iowa Ig ~ 00 S w com~ e m e e e army guar own· 1 

muniCipal wattr plants are meel. stole f~nals of Iowa RI~~ Sch~1 town banks in Algiers, the OAS a week, round trip travel {rom their A German Dinner QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum age 20: Helght-5'2" to 
ing at SUI today for two days oC ForensiC League competitIon April staged three more fund·ralsing point of origin to New York City. 5'9"; Weight-lOO·138 Ibs.: Vision-20/100 or better. 
study on the pl'obl mil of radio. I 12-1. on the SUI cam~us. . holdups. Gunmen robbed two bank and field trip to two National Aer~ corrected to 20/20; Attractive; Natural-color hairl Clear 
activity affecting water 6upph S. Four·year schol~shJPS to SUI 10 messeniers in Algiers within a nautics and Space Administration I FEATURING complexion: Unmarried; 2 y~ars college or equivalent 

The conference is designed to ac. the Colleges. of ~I~ral Arts, Edu· few minutes, grabbing $10,000 research centers. German Food In business experience. I 

quaint participants wilh principles calio~,. Engmeefl;"g and BusIness worth of francs (rom each o( The program, which is part oC 
of radiation physic, give them AdmIDl.strat!on Will be ~warded by them. Columbia's regular summer ses· ~~! ~:.::;~!epresentatlve for an Interview ••• '" 
knowledge of the ources of radla. the mver Ity. to tbe hlghes.t rank- But in the face or a relentless sian, will be conducted wi ~b the SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 5:30 P.M. 
tion _ both natural and mon-made 109 spea~~rs m the stale fmals. build-up of Moslem authority at support of NASA. Mr. C. E. McBride, Jr. 
and Indicate measure u:cd to de- ~n (lddlll~~ to the s!udent scholar· the administrative headquarters ----- TWA Building, Municipal Airport 
tect reduce or eliminate radia- shIPS. certificates will be awarded of Rocher Noir, outside Algiers, the TESTIMONIAL MEETING 10 Richards Road, Kansas City, Mo. 
tion'from wa'ter uplies. to schools winning first and second OAS terror action seemed doomed The Christian Science Organiza- FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 26 E. MARKET dA M 

• • places and to students for "meri· to failure. Uon will hold a Testimonial Meet. Every Mon oy, 8 . . 

Dental Conference 
Marjorie Houston, h 'ad of the 

Department of Periodontic at th 
Univer Ily of Illinois, will conduct 
an alJ-day po t.graduate confer· 
ence, including lectures and demo 
onstrations, for dental hygiene stu· 
dents today at the Dentistry Build· 
ing. 

• • 
Pharmacy Seminar 

Ro~rt S. Scarbough, G, Houston, 
Texas, will speak on "The Synthe· 
sis of l·(Hemihomocy teine) oxy· 
tocin" and some or it ph rmaeolo· 
gical properties at the weekly pharo 
macy seminar, held today at 4 
p.m. in 314 Chemi try Building. 

• • 
University Sing 

Interviews for Univer ity Sing 
master of ceremoni(' will ~ held 
today at 7 p.m. in the North River 
Room of the Iowa temorial Union. 

International Satellite 
Launching Postponed 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IIH -
Trouble in the econd st<lge of 
tbe booster rocket forced postpone· 
ment Tue day of the launching of 
the world's first international satel_, 
lite, a product of the United States 
and Great Britain. 

The delay was a di .apointment 
to 70 representatives of the UN 
Committee on Peaceful es of 
Outer Space. The group had nown 
here earlier minus two Ru ian 
delegates who had indicated they 
might make the trip. 

The lS2-pound U.S.·British satel
lite is packed with instruments to 
probe tbe ionosphere and cosmic 
radiation. 

AGREEMENT REACHED 
MEXICO CITY III - Mexieo and 

Brazil exchanged notes this week 
agreeing to sel up a joint commit
tee to seek closer economic coop
eration. 

torius" performance in the differ· Omar Mokdad, 44, a Moslem pre- ing at 5: 15 p,m. In the Little Chapel Tick.ts On Sele Now At The Offic. Of Stud.nt Affairs An equal opportunity employer 
ent types of speakinll in the state fect who formally served as an of· of the Congressional Church Thurs- '===.=::::=:==:==.=.==:==.=.:==.=.=========::=======L _______ -.:._.....::...:.... __ ..:.-_.:..--:..... __ ~_.-
forensic finals. flcer in the French infantry, was day. 

The league will award keys to named commander of the planned Following the meeting there will 
highest rating students in the state 6O,000·man "local force" of trained be a 6 p.m. dinner at the home of 
finals and will present a trophy to Moslem soldiers. The Moslem-dom· Mr. and Mrs. William Hueffner, 
the highest rating school in Class inated provisional executive hopes 420 Terrace Rd. A movie, "The 
A (schools with enrollment over to crush the OAS with the aid of Story oC Christian Service," will 
5(0) debate. and to the highest rat· I this local force. be shown. 
ing school in Class B (enrollment -----------------------~ 

under 5(0) debate. cd! 0 cdl Forensic league competition will 
~ in debate, expository speaking 0 n 0 
on radio and televi ion, lOexLeterm[J,Tfpo~Url·.1 
aneous spea!png, oral 
tion, original oratory and student 
senate. 

DRUNKEN DRIVING 
Police have charged Vincent J. 

Gilroy, 22, of W i E. Burlington 
St., with drunken driving after his 
car struek a barracks in Flnkbine 
Park Saturday night. 

Damage to the buliding was min· 
or. Gilroy po ted $500 bond in 
police court and was released. The 
case was continued. 

A Wide Variety of Tou,. 
MUSIC II1II DRAMA 

AIT ad ARCIITECTU. 
COLlEGE CREDIT 

IICROBUS ••• ISRAEl 
DRIVE YOURSDI 

.. ........ "ECOIIOIIY" , .. 

Lutheran Brotherhood 

allooated $154,79000 to 

oolleges & 
~ 

• e SemInarIeS 

p,uring 1961 through its 
• Form Yeu Own ~ 
All ...... . . "..... 

=::I.IIII~!t benevolenoe 
....., TfflYtl Si~ '926 r:; .., .............. -~ 
See JOUr IIICII tr ... , agent or 
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DAIRY PRODUcrs 

program 

~ 

LUTHERAN BRCYrHERHOOD 
Lila Inauranoe for LutheraJUI 

-4$ r feITS oj umu-
"1 Seoollcl Aft. Sea. .Mi!uleapoUa 2, lfiDD. 

ERWIN FRUEH LING AGENCY 
123 Cambum Court, S.E. 

Ceda, Rapids, Iowa 

Phone; EMpI .. 2-4992 

Salein 

Salem refreshes your taste 
~\~-~"every puff 

7AAe Cl puff'. .. itl S}riug~.I With every Salem cigarette, u soft, 
refreshing ta te i your, Salem' pecial cigarette paper breathe in fl'esh air 
•.. to smoke fresh and flavorful every Lime. Smoke refTeshed . .. smoke Salem! 

e menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern fi lt er, too 
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